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Mike Reno of the rock band Loverboy takes a jump during the group's 1983concert in Reynold' s Coliseum.

Elections

accepts. bids for

operating polls

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
The Elections Board is now accep-ting bids from campus organizationsinterested in manning the pollsduring the upcoming Student Gov-erhment elections.“The winning organization will bechosen on the basis of studentinvolvement and non-affiliation withthe candidates." said Kevin Hight.chairman of the board.Projected cost of operating thepolls will also be taken into consideration during the selection process,Hight said.Election dates are set for Sept. 12and 13; runoffs are scheduled forSept. 17 and 18; and, if necessaryWMserandnmnffs will beheld Sent 20
Ballot boxes will be located on the

Tuition

increases
Angela PlottStaff Writer

The tuition and fee increase for theyear hit out-of-state studentshard in the pocket book. Outof-statetuition was increased by $328 annu-ally. while fees were increasedby $75per year.According to Bill Styons. Director
of University Cashiersand Student
Accounts Dept.. the 9.078 percent
increase in out-of-state tuition was a
“mandated increase." A statement
made by the General Administration
of the UNC system. “prompted bystate law." demanded outof-state
tuition be the same as the average of
the southeastern states. Styons said.
“It is not NC. State University
itself." he said.
A fee increase of $73. per year will

go toward the construction of the
Carmichael Gym additions. accordingto Styons. The additions are sched-
uled for completion in August of
1986.A $2 fee increase will go towards
additional Student Government fun-
ding. The fee increase was requested
by the Student Senate last year.

Student Body President Shannon
Carson says the increase will°make
"more money available to student
organizations" The Student Gov-
ernment officers met last night "to
consolidate" some ideas before the

I full Student Senate meets on Sept.
19. according to Carson.
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Brickyard, at the Free ExpressionTunnel. at the Student Center. infront of the Link Building and at theDining Hall. Hight said.“The polls will be open from 9 am.til pm. at all locations except theDining Hall. which will remain open.until 6 p.m.," Hight said.
“The Elections Board is going to

try to have a couple of smaller voting _ .places at Brooks, Poe. Biltmore and A (“2"“9%,C0712“"Nelson Halls and at the Veterinary 3’" “wilfilml a,School in an effort to increase voterparticipation. However. this is not
definitenow."Hightsaid. 15th annIversary 50350" With an_ annual open house to be held tonightHe said that if .the‘ smaller pollswere operated, they may not stayopen as long as the larger polls.Bids will be accepted until Sept.

the theatre. door_ prizes. refreshments and entertainment providedby the University Players will

not be
The above statement is the entiretext of ti memorandum from Richardbusiness manager of Rey

Edwards.UAll's Entertain
letter to

Casey.Edwards requested Casey‘s approvalto invite the following groups to play

Thompson Theatre will open its

and tomorrow at 7.30 p.m. Tours of

,at p.m..and “the winner will be highlight the evenings ,_. ._notified on Sept. 6" Hight said. “Were trying ‘0 61'3““ new St“
.)W

1984 FALl.“ ‘ EMESTER

Holiday Monday. sept. 3 't .Last day to adda course, without permission of Tuesday.8ept. 4instructor
Last day to add a course. lastdsytowithdrsw ordrop Iondsy.Sopt10~a course with a refund. last day f8 ”graduatestudent to drop below 12 hours
Last day to withdraw or drop a course at the 400 level Monday. Sept. 24or below without a grade
Pall Vacation begins at 10 pan. Friday. Oct. 12.
Classes resume at‘ 7:50 a.m. Wednesday. Oct. 17
Last day to withdraw or drop a course at the 500 or 600 Friday. Oct. 26level without a grade
Preregistration advising for the was Spring Semester Monday. Oct. 29 —Friday, Nov 2Collection of Prersgistration forms for the 1985 spring Honday. Nov —Semester Fndsy. Nov 9
Thanksgiving Vacation beginsat 1 p... Wednesday. Nov. 21
Classes resume at 7:50 a.In. .. I Monday. Nov. 26
Last day of classes Friday. Dec. 7
Final examinations Ila-day. Dec. 10 -

Tuesday. Dec.18
Recipients mustsign for aid

Students who have not signed their Financial AH Authorization Formshould do so immediately at the Cashier's Office. M 2. Peele Hall.Recipients are required tosign the authorization form before the financialaid funds can be applied totheir educational expenses or disbursed tothem. Failure to sign immediately after registration may result incancellation of financial aid. Cashier's Office hours are 8:30 am. to p.m.weekdafi. .I. . m-

Raleigh. North CarolIna

0 KobeIrt‘l’ lIIIIl0 Phi] ('IIllilh0 Bruce Springsteen
Ol’rinI-e“ll you l‘I’llllllIl .Ipprove lht‘lll.please state why." l‘ldwards' letterVilyg
“Reynolds Coliseum will notbe booking any future rock

concerts. "
Edwards still has not l‘t'f‘t‘l\('(l IIresponse from ('IIme but he didrI-II-iye the memorandum lronI Farrell stating that the ((lllSt'Unl will nolonger book roIk IonII-rts.

. Bob Seger takes a bow during a coliseum concert held in the spring or1983. According to a recent memorandum from the coliseum'5 business

dents into the theatre.‘ said ChristaCruikshank. president of the Univer-sity Players.letters to every incoming freshman.and we're hoping to draw about 200people over both nights.
“We're looking for people interested in any type of theatre work." saidCruikshank. “We're not asking forsomeone~“tocg__rnitM1(ngyrs_~atweekto the theatre. all we need is a few

‘This summer we sent" .

. sIhedule

l‘IIlVIIII‘Ils .I'I'\S hI-IIII-IIIorIIIIduIII wasspouse to his letter.
"The \ll has no protest.lIluarIls said. He said he only wantsto know the reasons lor the ImliI-II
\\ hen Panel] was IontaItI-Il by'I'I-I'hIII'I'I'I'In. he declined to say whyReynolds (‘oliseum will host no morerock concerts. He did admit that hehad not made the decision andrIIlI-rred ’I‘I-IhIIII- I’I'In to('asey.
('IN_I was unavailable Monday andI IIIsIlIII for IommentI personally feel the administration has made this decision becausemost of the crowd (at rock concertsl

assumes thewritten in re

hours - tberres always somethingaround here to do.
“ourgozil thIsyear Is iifbeI'IIriI‘IImore involved with the university asII whole." Cruikshank said. "Wealready have It representative to theUAB. and we're hoping to co sponsorsome activities with them later thisyear."This so son Thompson Theatre hasfoulaysas well as II

Phone 737-241 1/244‘2

Reynolds Coliseum Will host

no more rock-n-rOll concerts

.IrI non sludeInts and be'IIIIusI theydeal like the type III Irowd that roIkII roll 0"”le rts draw." Edwards said.“For Friends In the (“ollege events,l feel that student attendance‘islIIvI'I-r than at rock 'II' roll concertssuch as Van llalcn." he said.
"'l‘o me." Edwards said. " they'resegregating the types of music"available for students' entertainmenl.Edwards stressed that he wasexpressing personal opinions andthat the UAR has not taken anofficial position on the policy.“I can't over~emphasize that myopinion is not that. of the UAR." hesaid.

Staff photo by Greg Harem
manager, Richard Farrell, performers such as Seger Will no longer beallowed to playIn the coliseum.

Thompson Theatre holds open house
Dinner.aside and dates havefor four, been setstudent directed,snows.Auditions for the next prodmtionat Thompson Theatre. Teahouse ofthe August Moon will be held onSept. 4and at the theatre. Theplay II comedy set in post war Japan.calls for 18 males. eight females andtwo children. More announcementseoncIrning the auditions will be madestudiomiisiIal. the annual MaIlrIgal 7'Uf‘lnl51m‘0l’l‘" “0050

Greer announces number of

available” Senate positions

II. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Student Senate President SteveGreer announced Tuesday the num-

ber of positions allocated for eachschool in this year's senate.“We've got 30 senate seats to fill.and so far candidate turnout has beenvery good. with l2 people signing up
in the first two days." Greer said.Registration of candidates for theupcoming Student Government elec-tions began Mohday and will continueuntil Sept. at pm.In the larger schools on campus.Greer said. seats are assigned byclass. One freshman seat is availablein the School of Physical and Mathe-matical Sciences. Two freshmen from
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both the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences and the School ofAgricultural and Life Sciences will beelected. Four freshman Engineeringseats'In the senate are also vacant.
Senators representing the smaller

scfiibls are elected on an at-largebasis. Greer said. The schools of
Design. Education and Forest Re-sources are allowed two senatorseach. while the School of Textiles willhave three representatives and» theSchool of Veterinary Medicine isallocated on senator.
Nine graduate students and twostudents in State‘s lifelong educationprogram will also be chosen assenators.“So far freshman signup has been

Announcementsmy I. SQCCQJ ( Dryt lrllly Q1055 hopes lIIS yOllflq,ldl?r'l€’l {dd/VHS V‘v/‘ll
mpgh Ill me ?dlly going HV picks Slaw as i Of 5 teams win the

’lI
Weather

Raleigh Area Forecast: Partly
cloudy with a chance of
thunderstorms and a high in
the midOO's.

, UllIOll Activmes Board Is
“SDOl Isorinq on ACtIVItIeS Fan
today on the Brickyard from 10

strong. but l'd like to encouragemore freshmen and candidates forthe at~large seats to consider gettinginvolved with one of the most activeorganizations on campus." Greersaid.“The Student Senate gives stu~Idents the chance to be directlyinvolved in the changes and decisionsmade at the university." he said.Six positions on the Judicial Board.three reserved for the freshman classand three set aside for graduatestudents will also be filled in theupcoming elections. Greer'said.All candidates are required toattend an informational meeting onSept. at 8:30 p.in. ~Elections are set for Sept. 12 andl3. s '

Student Government and me

‘l' ") ‘2 p III The fair IS 0080 (or
an sI udenI organizataions to"
Misti Ibute InfOIrnatIon and reCIUIt
new members
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NATION
Strikes cause
student vacations

(UPI) —. Strikes by
teachers Tuesday in Illi-nois. Michigan. Louisianaand Pennsylvania extendedsummer vacations fornearly 70.000 students.
Many other districts and

some universities still had
no contracts. with school
either started or about to
begin.About 68.000 students
were idled in Illinois.where well over 2,600
teachers were on strike
from the Chicago suburbs
to the Mississippi River.The faculty at WesternMichigan Univ. atKalamazoo authorized its
union to call a strike if noagreement is reached
before» their contractexpires Sept. 4, and teach-
ers at Northern MichiganUniv. in Marquette said astrike vote is possible
Thursday. WesternMichigan reportedly of-
fered a 1% raise to 1'/2%
raise when faculty askedfor 12%.Illinois teachers striked
over issues includingsalaries. benefits. class size
and unfilled teacher
vacancies.

_—.
Highway fatalities
back on the rise
New York (UPI) — Auto

fatalities on the nation'shighways are back on therise after a three~year de~cline. andustry survey showed.The Insurance Informa-tion Institute survey. re-
leased Monday. alsoshowed accidents and inju-ries increasing.. The sur—
vey covered 14 states andgovernment data repre-
senting 54% of the nation's
drivers. Instituteeconomist Sean Mooney
said stable gasoline prices
and lax attention to the 55mph speed limit contrib-
uted to the increases.
Ex-patient
kills mother

Stockhridge.
(I'l’l) ~~ An ex mental
patient who had been
feuding with his familykilled his mother and
wounded his two sisters
and a man in Ohio beforefleeing 500 miles toGeorgia and committing

Georgia

suicide when stopped‘hy ‘
police. authorities say.

Roger Hagans. 22. shothimself in the head Mon
day on Interstate 75 nearStockbridge. 30- miles
south of Atlanta. afterofficers ._stopped him for
speeding. police said.

insurance in~'

Fires rage
in Montana

Helena. Montana (UPI)At least 15 wind—driven
range and timber fires
raged across the stateTuesday. destroying homes
and forcing evacuations onthe outskirts of the state
capital. while high winds
from Canada threatened tospread the blazes."It‘s chaos. The whole
state‘s on fire." Don Ken-
dall of the Dept. of State
Lands said Monday.The fires have destroyed
at least 74 homes. and the
combination of wind and
dry conditions gavefirefighters little hope of
extinguishing them soon.
Policemen nab
prostitutesAtlantic City. New
Jersey (UPI) Twopolicemen. impersonating
an Arab sheik and a
chauffeur and later posingas a disabled Vietnam vet-
eran and an eat-Marine.have put curbs on the
prostitution trade by
snaring dozens of law vio-
lators.Detectives Larry. Ross
and Paul Wegner. preten-
ding to be a disabled
Vietnam veteran and his
ex-Marine buddy. used a
tiny American flag to snare
18 allegetLprostitutes and

a suspected pimpweekend. police said.
Parents accused
of letting son die

last

('olunibia l'itt'. Indianall 'l’l) Fundamentalistparents accused of lettingtheir infant son sit-ken anddie without medical care
while they prayed for his
recovery insist Jesus will
be their lawyer in theirtrial.
Jury selection was

scheduled Tuesday in the
trial of (lary and MargaretHall. a trial that couldprovide a glimpse into the
practices and beliefs of thesecretivv northeast Indiana based FaithAssembly sect to whichthey belong.
Shuttle pilots
practice landings

(‘ape Canaveral. Floridall’l’l' re The pilots of thespace shuttle Discovery
practiced emergency land
ings Tuesday. andcountdown remained onschedule for this morning's
attempt to begin the ship'smaiden flight.

A Llll!’

Engineers at theoceanside launch pad
shaved/some weight from
the third of America's
space freighters so it willbe able to carry the two
additional satellites added

to its cargo after June's
two launch postponements.
Gulf unlikely to
hurt U. S./U. S.S.R.

Washington (UPI) -— The
Persian Gulf is unlikely to
lead to hostilities betweenthe United States and the
Soviet Union because the
two superpowers have
some common goals in theregion. according to a
Senate staff report.
The study. written by a

bipartisan group of Senate
Foreign Relations Com-
mittee staff members who
visited eight Middle East
countries last month. also
said the military balance in
the Persian Gulf war has
shifted in Iraq's favor. and
an Iranian assault on Iraq
would probably fail.
In its 40-page report. thestaff said there is “greatercalm in most Gulf coun-tries" and in the interna-tional oil market than mostobservers predicted a fewmonths ago.
The “stakes in the

Persian Gulf are high for
the United States and its
Western allies." the study
said. but there is “no
serious concern" the war
could lead to fighting be-
tween the United States
and the Soviet Union.

Anderson backs
Mondale / Ferraro

(I’l’I) John Anderson.who flirted with a third-party presidential can.-didacy earlier this year.said Tuesday hewill sup-port Wal/ter Mondale
because “I'simply could nottake a walk and escape my
responsibility" to defeatRonald Reagan.Anderson. the former ll-linois Republican con-gressman who ran an in’
dependent campaign in1980. announced his sup-
port for the Democraticnominee at at midday ap-
pearance Tuesday at theUniv.ofI|linois.He told The WashingtonPost he would join Mon-dale for the announcement.then campaign for himacross the countrv.
Hurricane sinks ‘
Oll freighter

San Mega (UPI) — Afreighter on the fringe of
Hutricane Lowell was "re-ted sinking in the Pacif-
ic Ocean about 570 milesoff the coast of Mexico. the
Coast Guard said Tuesday. -Coast Guard spokesman
Rick Woods said rescueunits were expected to
reach the Blue Falcon. afreighter registered inCyprus with 23 crewmembers on board. before
dawn.

-‘ Good friends keepyou

when all youwant to do igs0stop.

Your feet hurt.
hurt. Even your teeth hurt.

But your friends thought
you looked terrific. And with
them urging you on, your
first 10 kilometer race didn't
finish you. You finished it.
Now that you have some-

thing .to celebrate, make
sure your support team has
the beer it deserves. ‘ ~.
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrauf

\sa

Your legs

Freshmen, improve

r\(ImlSS§)nS data on the
Pkincoming freshman .classindicates it will be top in
quality. perhaps the best in
University history. Chan-
cellor Bruce Poulton has
announced.
He said the final data on

mean "SAT scores should
be around 1030 or higher
but that the high school
grade averages would be
higher than previous years.
He noted that comparisons.
over many years are dif-
ficult because of the lack of
data and changes in high

WORLD

Israeli warplanes
pound Lebanon

Beirut. Lebanon (UPI) —
Israeli warplanes poundedi n S y r i a n -controlled eastern Lebanon
Tuesday. renewed fightingin the northern port of
Tripoli killed seven pe0ple.and street fighting raged

targets

in Beirut. .
“Israeli warplanes this

afternoon attacked a ter4rorist base in the area nearthe town of Majdel Anjar."an Israeli militaryspokesman said in Tel
Aviv. “All our planes re-turned safely to base. andpilots reported good hits."
The spokesman said thebase in the Bekaa Valleyserves as a headquartersfor guerrillas loyal to Abu

Mussa. the Palestine Lib-eration Organization rebelleader. and is used as alaunching point for attacks
against Israeli troops insouth Lebanon;

school requirements and
grading methods.
Anna Keller. director of

admissions. estimates that
the present data indicates
that the entering freshmen
will beamostly from the top
15 percent of their high
school graduating classes.
The highest ranking en~

tering freshmen group is
for the School of Engi»
neering where 999 "antici
pated" students have mean
scores of 3.52 GPA's and
1117.41 SAT's. both down
slightly from the final data
of-last year.
that is bitterly dividing the
nation's dockworkers.Dockworkers at the key
port of Southampton. Bri-
tain's largest south coast
port. voted Tuesday to jointhe walkout.The divided voting and
see-Saw decision-making
highlighted the
longshoremen's uncer-
tainty over whether to _
back their union leader's
call.
Nicaragua claims
0-47 shot down

(UPI) - Nicaragua said
government troops shot
down a plane dropping
arms and other supplies to
U.S.-financed guerrillas 40
miles south of the border
with Honduras.In neighboring ElSalvador, coun-
terinsurgency troop
operations were mounted
in seven of the nation‘s 14
provinces. and political
controversy grew over
President Jose Napoleon
Duarte's call for investiga-
tions into rightist death
squads held responsible for
murdering thousands of ci-

Dockworkers defy _vilians.
strike decision
Longon (UPI) —Longshoremen at severalsmall ports voted Tuesdayto defy union orders andstay on the job whileothers obeyed a strike call
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WANTED:

. DELIVERY
PERSONS
Domino’s Pizza is thelargest pizza deliverycompany in the world. andits people behind oursumess. We' re currently
PERSONNEL. To qualify,you need to:
e have a current DriversLicense. Auto Insuranceand Car.0 be 18 years or older0 have a cleancutappearancewe ANG—HA’ETHE ‘DESIRE TO HUSTLE!
Wh you join theD ido's Pizza Team.you‘ll enjoy flexible lull orpart-time hours and com-pensation that can averageover 86.00 per hourwages and tips.
Jhe Domino's Pizz‘a"environment is one you'lllove. Interested? Stop byand till out an application.
In Raleigh:Domino’s Pizza821-2330207 Oberlin Rd.
Domino's Pizza851-61914131 Western Blvd
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A spokesman for the
Nicaraguan defense
ministry said government
soldiers shot down aU.S.made C-47 plane in thenorthern province ofNueva Segovia as it
dropped supplies to rebels
of the Honduras-basedNicaraguan DemocraticForce.Details on casualties or

‘ (willow ‘Mflr'hwwfihvere
$.ng Ell...e 3W3“.Which was reporte tohave crashed in a moun—
tainous region 40 milessouth of the border withHonduras. were not imme-diately available.
Young men hijack
Iranian jet/InerBaghdad. Iraq (UPI) —Hijackers commandeeredan Iranian jetliner with 206people aboard Tuesday andforced it to Iraq. where thehostages were taken off
‘the plane by Iraqi of~ficials.,the Iraqi NewsAgency said.
nearly four years.charged two Iraqi jetfighters intercepted thepassenger plane and forcedit to land in Iraq.There was no indicationif the hijackers — re-portedly two young men —

had

news agency said only thattwo Iraqi civilian aircraftflew the freed passengersfrom an airfield south ofBfighdad to the Iraqi capi-ta .
Companies begin
nuclear salvage

Paris (UPI) - Two com-panies launched a riskysalvage operation Tuesdayto retrieve 225 tons ofpotentially explosive ra-dioactive material. lostwhen a French ship sank inthe North. Sea. official.said.The Compagnie GeneraleMaritime. owner of thecapsized French freighter
Mont Louis. said opera-tions to saivage tne oOcontainers of toxic uraniumhexafluoride would proba-bly last two to threeweeks.

FROM CA
SPECIAL STUDENT

QATES
828-2068

.ran. at war with iiuaq io’r‘

" ‘sarrre'rider’ed”or‘"were *oVer- 'powered. The official Iraqi'
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Science and.Technology “ f

Research done by a teamof State microbiologistswill expand scientists' un—derstanding of,how virusescause disease and lead tothe development of a new»method for producing vac-cines for humans andanimals.The group, led by Dr.Robert E. Johnston.associate professor ofmicrobiology. used a modelvirus called Sindbis toconduct a close-up study ofhow viruses invade anddamage their hosts.Sindbis is a member of thealphavirus family. whosemembers cause a fatal\‘

Studies at State to determine effects
Does acid rain, thelegacy of decades of airfouled by the emissions offossil fuels. cause lopsidedtomatoes? Or render cropssuch as peanuts more sus-ceptible to disease?Answers to these andother questions are beingsought this summer asscieptists at State beginthree-year studies on howacid rain affects selectedcrops.In all. more than

$400,000 has been com-mitted to the research.which is Mded jointly bythe university and the U.S.Department of Agriculture(USDAl.:" ',‘~ .vSuperv ’ g g the researchis Dr. Ann; M. Bartuska.coordinator" of the StateAcid Precipitation Pro-gram. which manages na-
tionwide research. funds forthe U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency andUSDA's Cooperative
States' Research Service.

lllllllll lll‘ll'lll‘llll‘ll'll
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encephalitis. or brain in-flammation.To study the obscuremolecular processes thatcan alter the effects ofviruses in animals. theresearchers used a noveltechnique to develop aSindbi's strain that wouldimmunize against en?cephalitis. They infected alaboratory culture ofkidney cells from baby
hamsters with a lethalstrain of Sindbis. offeringan alternative host to thevirus particles. The sameprocedure is used to inducea virus to change. ormutate. into a weakened

"Previous studies havelooked at the effect of acid
rain on the yields of na-
tionwide crops such as cornor soybeans." she said.“These new studies willlook at crops which couldhave an impact on theeconomy within a region.For example. tobacco.which is important inNorth Carolina. is one cropwhich will be studied."
The studies will de-termine which cropvarieties are at greatestrisk due to acid rain andwill answer specific ques~'tions about how individualplants respond to it.
For example. the studieswill let scientists know ifacid rain damages leaveswhen it falls directly onthem or if it hinderspollination by making itmore difficult for pollen tostick to a plant's floweringparts.

llllllllillllllIllltl-l'l ll‘llla:llllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIll|l|l|l||||llllllll|llllll|llllllllllllllIllllllllll|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl}

I. SELF-SERVICE

" 31/245
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Before 9am ‘

strain. which can then beused to immunize thespecific host against thedisease that the virusnormally produces.But. in a departure fromstandard procedure. theState team isolated virusparticles which hadpenetrated the kidney cellsmore rapidly than usualand injected these into newhost cells. This appliedselective pressure to themutation process.As expected. the processquickly produced aweakened strain that wasnot lethal in the baby miceused in the experiment.

She explained that acidrain is a general term usedto describe any precipita-tion ‘— rain. snow. fog orsleet which can resultwhen sulfur dioxides andnitrogen oxides react withother chemical compoundsin the atmosphere to formsulfuric or nitric acid. Italso may include dry depo-sition such as gases anddust particles.
Acid rain is measured byits pH a relative scalethat measures the acidityor alkalinity of a substance.Seven is neutral and 5.6 isthepH of normal rain..
In all three researchprojects getting underway .this summer at State.plants will be exposed tosimulated acid rain con-centrations ranging from apH of'2.4 to 5.6 — therange which could occur

naturally in NorthCarolina. ‘

.

7;.7 r

, .. , - - . v—AftePSPn-g A .
ALL DAY SATURDAY
ALL DAY SUNDAY
_———_m

Lunch:

Dinner:

Hours

MONDAY-FRIDAY
11:30-5:30\

SUNDAY-THURSDAY
5:00pm-10:00pm
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
5200-12200 MIDNIGHT

.

roth/kcllcF

More than you alight expect. . .
. . . lees than you expect to pay.

,4

”The weakened virusinvades the brain more
slowly. apparently giving

Thus. the research outlined a relationship be-tween rapid penetration of

lllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'Illllllllllllllllllll'I'

3003 Hillsborough' . 832-1196
Next to College Beverage

—Happy Hours—

' AFTERNOON:
2:00pm-7:00pm
LATE NIGHT:
9:00am-CLOSE

”ASHONEK
SHISHIR.

the animal time to marshalits defenses and avoid thenormally fatal conse-quences of Sindbisinfection.” said Johnston.

North Carolina rainusually falls between 4.4and 4.9 in pH. saysBartuska. The most acidicstorm ever recorded in thestate had a pll of 3.3.l.cmon jun-c has a pll of9')
To examine the effects of

acid rain on pollination.two State botanists areexposing the flowering
phase of selected crops —
wheat. soybeans. cotton.snap beans. tomatoes. cucumbers and green pep.pers — to simulated acid
rain.“If acid rain has an effect
on the plant's ability to
reproduce. it may occur atthe flowering stage whenpollination or fertilizationoccurs." said one of theresearchers. [)r. Denisl)uBay. a botany researchassociate at State.”If acid rain keeps thepollen from sticking on thecorn silk. for example. thenit can prevent fertilization

. warm 5'”"""" l HIIIIII“:iIIIlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllIt'lllllllltlllllIlll'l'll“tlltllllllllllllIIlll'lIIllllll|IIIIllllllllllllllltllt'll 'mlw r -.

2412 hiltsborough street rai'eigh no 821 -5342
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Staff Writer
cells and the weakening oi
a virus. Although theSindbis virus is not a majorthreat to human or animalhealth. Johnston said that

on hitlltol thc kcrncls. tthtonly half of the cornkcrncls will develop.lluliay said this cfiulrl becrucial in crops such ascorn whcrc thc sccd is thepart of Ihc plant that isharvr'slcd.'l'hc samc principle
applies to othcr crops. "ifyou don't have pollination.you might get lopsidedtomatoes. or smaller cuclimbers," said lluliay'srcscarcb pa'irtncr. Dr. JonM. Stucky. associate prol‘cssor of botany at State.In another researchpi'o‘icct supervised by
llultay. State researchassistant Ronald E. Ferrell

these results may lead tobetter ways of makingvaccines and show howviruses work.
"What we hope is that.this study would serve as aguide for the potentialisolation of mutants ofviruses which are of moreeconomic and public healthsignificance." he said.“We're hopeful that thisapproach will be effectivewith other alphaviruscs. itmay be generally applicablc to many other virusgroups."Alphaviruscs causeeastern. western andVenezuelan equine en

”of acid

is comparing leaf damageand growth in almost Iitlll
plant Varieties which bau-bccn exposed to simulated
acid rain to find out which\arictir-s arc most \ulncr
able,('rops undcrcludc tobacco,
wheat. corn.alfalfa and ('lIWt'r."'l‘hosc varieties lounrlto bc at risk will then bcstudied more intensely."
said llultay. "l'ltimatcly.Wc hopc to} study acid
rain's cl’l‘c‘igiion crop yield."ln .1 third study. two
Stali- plant [lillhttltlul‘lsarc trying to rlI-tcrminc llacid rain makes plants

study lllsti)’llt':lll\.pcanuts.
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More people rent furniture
tram Aaron Rents than any

other company in the country.
One Word'tellswou why: Value.

Students have known for years that at Aaron Rents the wotd "value means more turmture.more quality. and more service for less money than anywhere else. Aaron Rents has thelowest rental rates, next-day delivery. a 3-month minimum rental period, and a showroomfull of great-lookihg furniture. That's why more people coastto-coast rent from
Aaron Rents Furniture than any other furniture rental company in the country.

°‘}‘4ar0n Rents

, .I
W50%

(‘t'pllilllll~ Iouiid mainly inhorses. but are also deadlyto‘ humans. These diseasesarc largely controll'cd byvaccines. 'l'bcrc are otherviruses for which vaccines
haVc not been developedand it may be possible touse the new approach tomake such vaccines.lli‘. Johnston. along Wllhstudent researchers ltobcrt A. Olmsted. Ralph S.liaric and Barbara A.Sawyer. rcportcd the results of the experiments inthe July 27 issue of Scienccmagazine. the weeklyjournal of the American
Association for the

mMon

lllUl’I' \ulnr-rablc to lunguslll\t‘£|\t' or if It helps themI'csist rliscascs caused bylllt‘ist‘lis. .
llr. ltobcrt l. liruck andltr t'. l.l‘t‘ ('iimpbcll. both.issislant prolcssors otplant pathology. are inIching plants which havebeen exposed to acid rain“I”! fungi which cause

allalfa lcaf spot. potato latcblight or peanut lcal' spot.\\llt‘.’ll slcm rust or bcanrust. -:\I'Icr llljt'I'lll‘ItZ thr-plants vulb Ihc fungi. Ihcy.Il'l‘ II-Iting the plant dist'il\t‘ run its course to scc itthe rain

airborne iiiicruorigan

.‘iciIl cs posurc
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3919 Western Blvd. 851'88’18 l 3010 Industrial Dr. 832'8887
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'D m mum's RENT
Cl DEPOSIT

OFF {3 DELIVERY FEEOtter good throughflovember 1. 1984.Limit one speclal otter per contract. please.

State team investigates Virus, method of making vaccine

Advancement of Science.The project took almostsix years and has involVedmany graduate students.Among them was Joanllumphreys. who played asignificant part by re-searching Sindbis' diseasemechanisms in the pathol-ogy labs at Raleigh's RexHospital with Dr. RobertKanich. hospitalpathologist.The research has beenfunded by the Northt‘arolina Agricultural Re-search Service. the Na-tional Institutes of Healthand the U.S. Department ofDefense. .

crops

makes any difference inthe outcome of the plantdisease.
"N acid rain kills thelungus sport-s. it may rc'ducc the amount ~of theplant disease and the rateat which it moVes throughthe crop." liruck said. "0nthe other hand. if acid rainmakes the leaves morevulnerable. it may weakenthe plant and leave it moresusccpt iblc to disease."The plant diseases understudy are very common inNorth Carolina and canpotentially threaten cropssuch as alfalfa. peanuts.soybeans. potatoes andwheat. lh'uck said.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.

' Technician. mi. i. no. 1. Feb. 1. i920

*- Rockin’” Reynolds?
The decision to not book any future

rock concerts in Reynolds Coliseum is
one that requires an explanation.
The decision might have been made

for just reasons. But nobody seems
willing to say what those reasons are.

. No student input was asked for before
the banwas imposed. - certainly not the
student body's elected representatives.
Student Government was not consulted.
The Union Activities Board (UAB) was
not consulted. "Nobody. '
The decision strikes us as a bit rash

and perhaps arbitrary. By banning rock
concerts from the coliseum, are the
administrators of the coliseum denying
thousands of students the use of the
coliseum solely because of their prefer-
ence in music? What about ”country and
classical? Are they not banned? Why
not? Rock, if considered to encompass
many types of modern music (as
evidenced by the wide range of artists
tumed' down by the administrators), is
the predominant type of music for
college age people.

If the Beach Boys (rock music) were

good enough for the White House. why
not Phil Collins in Reynolds?
The only way to attract the top rock

artists is to offer a facility such as
Reynolds. Is this the forerunner of a
campus-wide ban on rock music? We
hope not.
We are assuming'that the ban was not

on rock music but rather on some
problem that the concerts causedThere
are always alternatives. Problems can be
solved.
The decision seems rash because, by

working with the students, we cannot
see how' any problem could not be
worked out. If it could not be solved, at
least we would have a viable reason not
to expect top-flight entertainment on
campus any longer. There are always
alternatives. Now we have nothing.

If someone in the administration can
~ban rock music from Reynolds with the
stroke of a pen. where will it stop? Does
this mean student input will no longer be
sought?

At the very least, the administration
owes the student body a reasonable
explanation . A

heQ.
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Ghetto lnc. aids tall 0

l
A friend of mine has thought of a way to

raise... alarm? sum .0! m99£v..f9r- poverty ..e/_ .._.__.._._ .. . .strickened areas without' one cent's cost'to
the taxpayer. He calls his program Ghetto
lnc., and this ‘is his explanation of how it
works.
“From now until the presidential election,"my friend‘sa'id, “ghettos are going to be the

big thing, and every politician running for
publicofficeis going to have to visit one. But. ..
most politicians don't know where to begin
when it comes to touring the lums, so
Ghetto Inc. will make all the a , ments
for them. for a fee. of course."“What will you do "

‘fWeIl. let us suppose the person wishing
to tour a ghetto area is one of the many
thousands of presidential candidates who
feel obligated to walk through a depressed
area. Ghetto Inc. would make outan

3'?I3 7'
1- Editorial Column

~é§eesaryfghim First. we'd have him Visit 1 .rat-infested tenement. where he would he
visibly shocked.
“Then we'd take him over to meet the

parish priest who has just coached a Little
League team of deprived youngsters to a city
championship. After that we’d have him talk
to an exconvict who has gone straight and
become a Good Humor man.

“Finally, we would arrange an interview
with an unwed mother who has lost her

Diversions Edtor..........Feature W........... "

Smmun-unnum-Exoouttvo SpatsWmol-ODCIII”Photo upon-ones» "

s t. ‘ ,. . >
Mom {nun-curacy“a .
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Bad advice for; fr
If you missed parts I - V. don't bother

imrlmg any further since you've already
ntissi-(l the coherent parts of this somewhat
ovurhlown and condescending column.
What f0llows won't be pretty.
IMPORTANT GUIDELINES FOR THE
(‘I ASS ()I: I‘lRH:

I RFD ORIENTATION NOTEBOOKS:
'l'hm.» wvnnngly innocuous “an plastic
litdvliuUks are. in fact. essential to your
survival in the jungles of academia it is
crucial that you keep your notebook with
you at all times for the following reasons:

I, Helps you to identify other freshmen
This way you won't have to ask up-
perclassmen such embarrassing questions
such (is "Where':. Harrelson Hall?" (It's the
round one looks like a spaceship) etc.
You can ask such quintessential questions of
others like yourself.

2. It has an incredible array of essential
festu‘ressuchos: .~. Y" , -

.1. It's rod. Need I say more?
it. Finally. these notebooks really show

your school spirit. Do you really think we
(‘Ollli (have made it to the championship in
Nil without them? I know I. had mine in
Albuquerque. '

ll. DORM LII-7F. (Transients may omit this
part) .-

ampaigns
welfare payments. The candidate could or
Jun-satin.-
thinks the country feels at the time about
unwed mothers."

“It sounds like a great service." I said.
“How much doesitcost "

”Well, that's just a simple tour, and with
is tranportation and including the exconvict’

and Good Humor truck, we charge $1,500."
"That’s nor'expe‘fis‘iVe,"lsaid:
“Of course, . Ghetto Inc. has more

luxurious“ ‘fo‘urs. "We can arrange for a
candidate to walk through a garbage dump,
have him photographed with a. group of
striking schoolteachers. let him cut. the ribbon
for a new playground. and then lay the
cornerstone for a low-cost housing develop-
ment. The charge for this would be $10,000.
and we'd supply the striking schoolteachers."
“You must be swamped with business." I

said.
“Well. it's picking up nicely,”.my friend

said. “Of course the beauty of Ghetto Inc. is
that we can service, all the candidates
whether they're for or against the poverty
program."

"I Inn's that?".. . . But seriously. we recommend the follow-
SUPPOSC VOU ,have a candidate who ing pets as excellent dorm companions:eagainst welfare. opposed to coddling

poor and feels everyone should lift himself
up by his own bootstraps."

“I know one." I said.
“Well, for 525.000 we'll arrange a tour for

him which will include having rotten
vegetables and eggs thrown at him, having
paint spilled on his car, and if he requests it.
having the press roughed-up. This will get
him the ,sympathy of the backlash crowd,

' , which he is appealing to in thefirst place."
"I could see a candidate asking'for that

kind of treatment. but where do you find
punplt’ to throw rotten eggs and vegetables?"
“Oh. they're around; they're around."
“Well. I think it's a very noble experiment.

and I can't see how Ghetto Inc. can miss." I
said.

“It can't. As a matter of fact. with so many
people running for office. our only fear is
that we may run out of ghettos -- or even
worse. tunwed motliers -- before the
campaign is over."

was.Losmfimw

., sleep on it

could not promise the woman he'd do‘
about it,— dependjngm bow he~

es

HELLER
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HOLLOWAY

Editorial Columnist
Dorm life is a truly unforgettable part of

any freshman's first (or third) year. Where
else can you live with two other people that
love “Freebird” (played at 50 dB)‘ in a
spacious 3-bed. 2<closet room whose
dimensions are measured in angstroms? Ya
know. it doesn't get any better than this
A couple of tips:
I. The first thing to do is to examinemyou‘rw

Residence Life-issued mattress. The myriad
of stains upon its surface testify t6"“fhe"
existence of a veritable plethora of microor-
ganisms that would scare penicillan to

is tantamount to biological
suicide. It's imperative that you clean this
den of microscopic iniquity thoroughly. This
is best accomplished by dragging it into the
bathroom for an envigorating shower. If. at
this“point. the mattress in question becomes
too sodden for easy removal from the
shower. simply call your friendly Resident
Advisor »- he'll be happy to assist you in
your pursuit of hygiene.
2.5TEREOS ~- It is known that the

measure of a freshman's manhood is judged
by his stereo. Bearing this in mind. we advise
'yoii‘to Bby‘ yoursras iu'u‘diy as pcsflble‘atell-
times. the later the better. Few things show a
man's intellectual prowess like Lynard

. Skynard or Van Halen played at four or five
notches past the distortion point and of
course. while doing this keep your door
open and stand near it with a beer in your
hand. After all. you're all grown up now.

1 One final note "— DB” BL» :careful'aboui"
using your stereo too much. You may find
yourself in dire financial straits when your
semester electric bill finds its way to your
dorm post office box.

3. PETS' — We highly recommend
keeping pets in dorm rooms. First off. they
provide much-needed companionship in the
vast. empty space of dorm roo'ms. and
second. if "First" fails. you can always eat
them. In fact. most dorm rooms come fully
equipped with a host of live-in pets. known
affectionately as Iascucarachas. They're cute.
cuddly and nuclear holocost-resistant.
Besides. they'll eat just about anything -
including your television set.

s1 .h,
WWWMdoesnotc ‘thth "mogul-commits“. o'l'p'yw' ”m

.1 ‘

men
Boa constrictors. slugs. body lice. tape~

worms. tse tse flies. low level radioactive
waste. ticks. ICBM's.
But don't feel restricted by this list. Use

your imagination and mature judgement. of
course.
4.YOUR DORM WINDOW -» . Com-

munication is the watchword here. Your
window on the world is. surprisingly enough.
your dorm window. Here is your opportunity
to communicate with your fellow student
while still remaining within the security of
your beloved dorm. Here you can perch.
beer in hand. and express your- feelings to
the campus in general. But. of course. the
real subject of your (the male reader)
attention is the female passers by. This is
natural. and the window is a natural place to
attempt social intercourse with the fairer sex.
“Our adviseto you on this matter is to enter a
state of hi her consciousness

""'('ié.'.i'n'e6riati6ri) ." "sit in” you? ‘ 'windr'i'i'v, with
nought but red P.E.~issued gym shorts
(optional) and shout loudly at women
walking by -— this REALLY turns them-on.
Don't be disturbed if they ignore you and

walk on or cast annoyed looks in your
direction. Just bellow your phone number at
them and follow it with an enthusiastic rebel
yell ~— guaranteed to get results or your ~
money back.

If all communication efforts fail. you can
always throw things out of your window.
Large objects. Small objects. Books. Pets.
Furniture. Roommates. Sky's the limit here.
(folks — for what better way to show your
intelligence than to see if Sir Isaac Newton'
reafiy‘kndw-that-«the hell—he was talking. ._ ..
about'or not? Do your thing. If you kill
someone or mutilate your own dorm. that's
ok. There's no price too high to pay for
science. Right?

Ill. FREE EXPRESSION _
Free Expression There it is. in black

“and “Lb"?- Don't just sit there. use it! With a
_ can of 'Rus‘toleurn' 'irif yoUr han’dfryau‘re“
god—like. You can spread your message
across campus on all solid surfaces and
slow-moving entities. Don't feel constrained
by those ridiculous signs in the Tunnel.
Spray that graffiti everywhere. After all. your
campus should look like a New York City
subway—A gives it that metropolitan flavor.
Just think. you can look at that garbage day
after day. year after year. What a thrill! To
see “I love you. Julie" written on Dabney
Hall threeyears after you stop dating the girl
in question. Don't you worry. buddy. Your
fellow students enjoy that writing just as
much as you do.
So ends Part VI of Bad Advise ForFreshmen. Tune in next week (Same Bat

bilge.
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. . f’fl" no case will the writer be informed"
Q‘l

do so would Min clear and"bounds attufiaeloo of 1 ’
‘ “'2- 1“: .1,”

Time. Same Bat Channel) for more literary
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"Zimbabwe progressing to Marxism

Did you know that there will soon beanother communist country in Africa? Themultiparty country of' Zimbabwe. formerly
Rhodesia. will be a one-party Marxist statewithin two years because of a major powershift within the country. Under the leadershipof Prime (Minister Robert Mugabe. this

r"

region worthy of Western efforts toubring
peace.
Stability of the southern African region has
been a‘major concern of U. 5. foreign policy
during twenty years of turmoil in the region
The Ford Administration was just a hair
away from intervention into Angola‘s civil

KEN
STALLINGS

in

liberal media doesn‘t want you to know that
Freedom" Tell Lech Walesa that you can

speak Loni mind in Poland or the US 5 RAnyone («ill be elected in these Countries aslong as they are in the only party allowed‘(‘()liillllllllsl So much for the divergence ofVll’u'S
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a
priority of ”get Reagan" outweighs any
thought of rep irting threats to freedom»
loving couiitizc — "l
Maybe if the media doesn‘t talk about

Zimbabwe. it won't have to admit that the
liberal approach of Carter-Mondale. which it
endorsed wholeheartedly. has failedsouthern African country has travelled a slow war. That's how serious the matter is to our Zimbabwe‘s turn to communism will have miserably . _‘ .but. sure path to communism without even a government. . . If , . ‘ lasting 4pr“ ,m African peace and. to an A high price will be paid by the people of.whimper from the media ofour country. Peace has been achieved to some degree ——— 'hdl (”7'7" nlummst Zimbabwe. their freedom. ZANU~PF. theCBS News and The New York Times are

quick to condemn any opposition group
which ‘fights for democracy and the US.
support of that group. A prime example isthe US. support of the contras in Nicaragua.
But let a country tilt far left and what do you
hear from the liberal media? Stone silence.This double standard concerns those of us
who support freedom. The liberal media
doesn't want you to know that communism
is spreading because their ostrich-like
perception of reality is exposed.
Why should anyone .care if Zimbabwe

becomes another satellite of the SovietUnion? There are several reasons why
everyone should.

Countries in this area include South
Africa, Mozambique. Angola. Botswana.
Zambia. South West Africa (Nambibia) and
Zimbabwe.

Southern“Africa is the only major supplier
of strategic minerals and metals. such as
chromium, to the western world. Zimbabwe
is the largest supplier of all. Our aerospace
industry cannot function without Zimbabwe's
chromium.

Strategically speaking. South Africa's loca-
tion makes it important to shipping traffic.
Also, South Africa is regarded by many to be

in the last few months by the Reagan
administration. South Africa has signed a
non-agression treaty with Angola and
Mozambique.

But the formation of a one party Marxist
state in Zimbabwe adds a dangerous new
dimension to the picture. And make no
mistake about it. Zimbabwe will be as radical
as any Cuba or Nicaragua. Signs have been
appearing lately in Harare which say.“l‘.ong
live our Marxist-Leninist Party" and other
similar Communist slogans.‘

Is a one-party rule. that is both Marxist
and fascist what the United Nations had in
mind when it organized the politicatjsolation
of Rhodesia? It would seem that wa P‘" '5
The UN. been instru

smaflng democracy and plur
throughout the world since the T
became a'voting majority in that b
any UNESCO (the UN. agency i
"educating” the world) report if
believe it. All the UN. has to do is vote
against capitalism to get a favorable response
from CBS and similar parrots of the left.

All of this subversion is done by the left
under the guise of “liberation" and “social
equality."
Do these Marxist

1...Ha)

states really offer

encompasses a huge portion of Asia; and the
Near East. yet every single member of
Russia's ruling body is'white and male. The

Forum .

Change
It seems to be Technician's place to pat State'sadministration on the back for its time-savingmail-in registration procedural It is obvious.however. that this has solved only part of the

problem of long lines fot the students. RegistrationDay has improved, but what of the lines onChange Day? Is mail-in Chanqe Day next in line?Surely 'not. Associate Registrar Donna Redmon

extent. world peace. The balance of power isin disequdibrium right 'now BUI Since the
libeial media feels that Reagan's stand on
taxes is st) (‘rlllCal. we must assume that the

Day in need of a
calls Change Day a "convenience for students."but students who did not get all the needed hoursor classes on Change Day end up going all overcampus to complete the process, just as inpre-Cliange Day years. Having students sitting onthe floors and wailing in lines for hours hardlyseems convenient. and State students deservemore than what University Registrar James Bund'y

Zimbabwe African National Union~PatrioticFront. has a different way to spell the words
liberal media", suckers'

change ~
calls “organized chaos." Certainly the registrar‘soffice should be commended for their effort. but Iwould not hand out congratulations until the jobhas been well done. ‘

Danitr’ Chen/"‘3'c: v” lLll—llSO/ALS

Alpha Zeta book sale rivals sex
Sex has unanimously been voted as humanity'smost popular pastime. Apparently, the muscularendurance and cardiovascular benefits one mayreceive during sex (all in the comfort of the home)are too much for the majority of us to ignore.Surprisingly, however. many have not wit-nessed the greatest experience available — savingcash at the Alpha Zeta Co-op Bookstore. Open9-4 in Rm. 2104 of the Student Center, the AZ

means savings which are so extraordinary that Ibelieve a non-technical example would beappropriateExample: 24284-5658 is a typical male juniorat State. Currently in his sixth year (havingdecided not to rush towards his future). he hasspent the majority of his life savings in the bars ofRaleigh. Now. aawhis TI 55 tells him that thelifestyle he loves must soon come to an end. he

practical option Fortunately. on his way to thefire department (to borrow a hose). ou studenthears about the AZ Co—op Bookstor lnuteslater. with his rusted '69 Toyota straining underthe weight of six years of unopened textbooks, hemakes his way to Rm, 2104 of the StudentCenter Now. 242-811-5658 is back to the nightlife which means even more to him than his 1.2GPA.one of the few countries capable of freedom and equality to the citizens? The ‘bookstore uses a system which compromises searches foraway to get some cash. Knowing thisdetonating an atomic bomb. This combina- answer is a resounding no! Look at the between the buying and selling prices of the means confinement to the free “beer" of Fraternity Please don't kill 900'59" 0"" 'Oday'stion of unstable African politics and. un- Soviet Union. the model which Zimbabwe campus bookstore to let you sell oldlbooks for Row. 242 84-5658 decides that a cool death of b00l<5tQfiin the Student Center; VOU Will be glad
imaginable destructive capability make this and Angola follow. The Soviet Uniofl more and_>buy_ this tegm‘s books for less. This carbon monoxide inhalation may be his only V0“ didnt.

Thursday at 7

you MUST attend
this meeting

All typosettors and layout
people must attend a meeting

in the Technician offices

If you, work or want to work -

w 1, ~ ZRIISOI'I. 0.111 9 le 7, - ,' , . ,,,
"""V“ t“ ‘ “Lt" ' _-- ’ "“““" "Yes-firmwarediffererfiSr-r~r - ///’ tgfmfowgrm _
We are number one in pizza And we think you should callectuyl 8&h555-au88111

delivery so we can pay more than know what they are. Ask 0 -
any other pizza delivery firm. Come 3} OUI‘SCIf these uestions ‘ or you can pmk up your
join the number one pizza delivery q ' phone at any of 0111' AT&T

firm in Raleigh. . Phone Centers.
-»«Ase--~~es~.—~esfi.-32.sz V j

3126 HILLSBOROUGHST.

DRIVERS AND

0$5 - $8 an hour!
ONeed own car
offlexible‘ hours ,

APPLY WITHIN ‘
- YOU 16358 your.telephone Har While we have noi from AT&T l'hllS burg); 4‘ I’ll/’7 L . » hard datllabbn the exact cost of

won way any ease ges '- ‘ ‘ "‘ ' leasingachicken, webantellYou« next summer. You can use

RESTAURANT

i
a Pizza TranSIt Authority.When it comes to pizza, PTA comes to you.

COOKS NEEDED
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INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE «mucus,
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. _ . . Don't kid ourself. Repairing a , A ship you the phone
chicken is}; delicate process that'requues the work . I or you can pick .

OPEN 24 HOUR5 of expensive professronals. However, in the off chance‘your . ‘ it up at any A
. _____________________t of our AT&'I’ Phone Centers. __._._'—"-
All the Shrimp (You Can Eat) It doesn’t cost much either. And ..__..._

$5.99
WITH THIS COUPON

a BETWEEN

'I'IIEsum
Probably not. But when

your phone at home, and bring
it back to school in the fall.

lEISEDm‘0'
SEECM COINSwSTYLES?

No. Chickens don’t come in many colors.
But the AT&T. telephone you lease this

comes in a variety of colors and
" - three popular styles. ~

WHATEVERY srunENr

snouLn KNOW ABOUT riiE DIFFERENCES

, LEASING A TELEPHONEAND

,3, LEASING A CHICKEN.
‘—

, wé'ii fix it absolutely

..::;,5.;;‘vs' 'r i

(I’m/l ”/3“
'1' sei’tillfl I;
“tinny" .

3I
Kt‘.l‘0' At

with some certainty that the cost *-

or a telephone, ofcourse, rests with
you. But should you opt for the tele-

phone, remember: you get three‘ months
free next summer, and you can take the

phone home with you. There’s a chorce of
colors and styles, free repair, and we’ll ,

that’s something to crow about.
AT&T Consumer Sales and

Service. To order your telephone.
call 1-800-555o81l1 for delivery

;..

—;-_~

of leasingé'tEIEphone this fall is
far less than you might think. .

The decision to lease a chick'en

E§~
gr.

III
II ..... ..
: AT&T leased telephone needs re
I
I

'""“““af.%'§?i1%¥:‘¥§i‘""t" freemeagrgumw”mmwmm‘crem “can‘tm‘ymtdeirtzmr?” ATET
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DiversiOns

Amadeus. the filmversion of the London andBroadway smash play byPeter Shaffer. will be

screen by author Shaffer. itis the story of the life ofWolfgang Mo/art. thefamous com ptist'l'if‘g
opening soon starring F. In the leading role.Murray Abraham. Tom Abraham plays Antonio
Hulce and Elizabeth Berg Salieri. the 18th century
ridge. contemporary of Mozartwhose jealousy provokes

madeus WI” be him to poison the brilliantdirected by Milos Forman.who teamed with Saul
Zaentz to SWeep the 1976Academy Awards with OneFlew Over TheNest. Adapted

composer. He was chosenfor the role over dozens ofcandidates. including manywho had played the charac-Cuckoo's ter in the London andfor the Broadway r-uns.

pplies.

' NORTH CAMPUS
BOOKSHOP HOURS

August 27-30 7:30 a.m.- 10:00 pm.August 3l 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.September 3 ClosedSeptember 4 7:30 a.m.- [0:00 p.m.September 5 Will resume regularoperational hours .Mon. -Thur. . 7:30 amam p.m.Fri. , 7:30 a.m.A5:00 p.m.Sun. - 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

A complete selection of botli‘ne. D .
for evenmg classes, plus newspapers, magazmes,
re er fice works, and a wide assortment of class

”We picked Abraham. —
by 'we' I mean PeterShaffer. Saul Zaentz and Ibecause he looked right
and felt right in the part."said director F‘orman.During theAmadeus. Abraham ages
40 years. from the young.ambitious composer at thecourt of Emperor Joseph IIto the hall crazed hospitalinmate who babbled hisconfession of havingmurdered Mozart. Because.of this. Abraham was a ed

filming of

excry day for two Weeks in
the makeup chair underthe skilled hand of' IlickSmith. who was the make»
up man for Dusti’h Hoffmanwhen hegplayed a
105year-old in Little BigMan.To prepare for this de-manding role. Abraham
learned to play the pianofor the first time. He also
learned to read and con
duct music while commut-
ing between Prague andCalifornia to 'omplete his~— -“

THE NORTH CAMPUS
BOOKSHOP LOCATED
OFF THE BRICKYARD
IN THE D.H. HILL
ANNEX.

(1 used texts

”M

‘t-..M“"'“

l l l

ll fr T Y—

Students'! Work Smart.

work in lirian De I’alma's.S‘carl'ace.The son of ltalian andSyrian parents. Abrahamwas born in El l’aso. Texas.
He has extensive creditson the stage includingBroadway. and he re-
created his Broadway roleof Chris in The Ritz for the
motion picture. He alsoappeared on television inshows such as the NBCmini-series "Marco Polo“
and “Sex and the MarriedWoman." in addition to
guest spots on “All in theFamily" and "Kojak."
Through the intensecompetition for the role ofMozart. Torn Hulceemerged as the winner of

the role of the man-childmusical genius. As the 18th
century prodigy who was
fated for an early.’ pov-erty—ridden death. .Hulcedhad to practice long and
hard for the role."I never played the,piano before." said Hulce."though I did play theviolin and sang as a hild.When l'first met‘ ilosForman and producer SaulZaentz. they asked me if Iplayed the piano. and I toldthem ‘my parents alwayswarned me I'd be sorry.”Besides the daily four-hour piano practice. Hulce
also had to take conductinglessons because the scriptcalled for conductingscenes from four famousMozart operas and threeother works. In addition.
Hulce was called upon toduplicate one of Mozart‘slegendary piano stunts —playing the piano whilesuspended upside down.lying on his back and with
his hands crossed.“Playing Mozart was my

G

. . WorkSimply...With Hewett-Packard.

Take a good look at your class schedule.

If you're iii Science or Engineering, chances are
your classes include Calculus, Physics, or Chemistry.
Engineering Statics, or Dynamics. You're running up

.- against some tough calculations, with statistics prob-
lems, hyperbolics, and logs. The.HP-11C calculator
helps you breeze through those problems with a few
simple keystrokes.

1 Need to simplify problems that are even more com-
plex? The HP-41CV gives you 128 built-in functions—
and the HP-41CX over ZOO—to simplify your long
homework assignments. Use up to 6,437 bytes of
memory to save the program and formulas you use
often..And there are thousands of software programs,
so you don’t have to start from scratch next term.

9‘-

For the location of the dealer nearest you, call TOLL FREE l-BOO-FOR-HPI’C.‘

tor Nahum...»...,..._,.... ..

If you’re in Business or Finance, you’re probably
taking Accounting, Staltistical Methods, Finance, and
.lnvestment Analysis. Classes loaded with tedious cal-
culations. End the pencil-and-paper drudgery with the
PIP-IZCI The most powerful decision-maker on the
market! Dedicated keys make time value of money cal-
culations, amortization, Net Present Value (NPV),

values or correct mistakes
tire problem.
Hewlett-Packard calculators. They help you work
smart this term. And next term. And even later on the
job. Get your HP today from your local HP dealer.

HEWLETT
fACKAnD

internal Rate of Return (IRR), and statistics solutions as
sunple as a single keystroke. And it’s easy to change

without reenter-mg your en-

greatest challenge." Hulcesaid. "And working withMilos Forman was unusu-ally demanding. He‘s aperfectionist who insistson. and gets. the most fromevery performer."Born in White Water.Michigan. Hulce studied atthe North Carolina Schoolof the Arts. He was pickedas an understudy to theBritish actor Peter Firth inhis first role and went onto take over the rolehimself. as the lead inEquus. Perhaps his mostnoted performance to datewas his co-starring role inNational Lampoon‘sAnimal House.Elizabeth Berridge. whoplays Constanze. Mozart‘swife. was born in Rochelle.
New York. in 1962. Shegrew up in Larchmontwhere she began acting.Hot" next-door neighbor. amt‘rnberoof the LeeStrasberg Theater. urgedher‘ to pursue a televisioncareer. She made 30 com-mercials between the agesof 13 and 17. in addition tohalf a dozen daytimeserials. Acting and atten-ding school at the sametime. she was accepted into
the adult program at theprestigious Strasberg The-ater.Her first feature filmwas The Funhouse. a hor-
ror film with Sylvia Miles.Still in school. she played
Hal Holbrook's daughter inNatural Enemies and was
featured in the TV movie“Soldier's Home." She
made a guest appearancein Mickey Rooney's situa
tion comedy "One of theBoys.""On the sets in Prague.Milos kept telling us to
forget the sets and thecostumes. He didn". want a
costume epic. but simple.
unadorned performances.'Don‘t do anything.‘ hekept saying. 'just be there.‘
I came to think of Con-
.iar-fe "91mgrife ofrt. the musical genius.but as a woman whosehusband was an ir-
responsible guy who
couldn't take care ofhimself without my help ——and relate to Mozart the
husbandon that level."Filmed almost entirelyon locationnative Czechoslovakia. it ishis first film in his
homeland since his de-parture in 1968 to the
United States. where the58-year-old directorbecame a United Statescitizen and made fiveAmerican films that won

"sis. Oscars. ”The youngest of three‘sons. Forman was born in1932 in Caslav. a small
Bohemian town 45‘milesfrom Prague. When he wasnine. both parents were
arrested by the Gestapoand perished in the deathcamps.

ltaken away. It

'

Photo courtesy Saul aentz ompany

Life, music of Mozart portrayed in -gAm

Torn Hulce appears as Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart in a
scene from Amadeus, the motion picture version of Peter
Shaffer's hit play. It is an Orion Pictures release.

“I was raised by twouncles and one family of
friends of my parents."Forman recalls. “Adjust-
,ment wasn't all that dif-ficult because both myparents were strict disci-
plinarians. Suddenlythey‘re gone. and I‘mraised by people who tendto be lenient with a small
child whose parents werewas 8
paradoxical situation; I
missed my parents. but myfoster parents gave me aheavy taste of freedom."Forman enrolled in theUniversity of Prague's
Film Institute. funded bythe state just after thewar. He cut his teeth on40-minute documentariesbefore his first feature filmin 1963. Black Peter. Hisinternational repute soaredwith his-~nextfl two:.£i1ms.-~Loves of a Blonde and’ the

and Forman was pressed to
enter the United States.He met with limited suc-
ceSS after a briefperiod in
which the ImmigrationBureau wouldn't let himwork. Following a desper-
ate period in .New Yorkthat featured several fallendeals and a Broadway fail-
ure. he got a package fromMichael Douglas and SaulZaentz containing a copy ofKen Kessey‘s hit novel OneFlew Over the Cuckoo’sNest. The rest is moviehistory.
Forman followed that upwith a film version of Hair.which received rave re-

views but fizzled. Thencame Ragtime in 1981.
While editing Ragtime.Forman phoned Zaentz andtold him to see the stageproduction..vof Amadeus.After "a"'nieeting .with

good-natured ' lampoonu'oftiuShhffdathey decided to do
his nation's fire-fightingbureaucracy. Fireman's
Ball. which was banned inhis home country.Then came the Russianinvasion in August of 1968.

the film. It was a jointdecision to pass over the
big~name box office insur-ance in favor of actors who"look right and feel right in
the part."

in Forman‘s .

ties,

737-2411.
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With new album release
.'\

Tim Tew, Entertainment Editor Glassmoon album. as wellas performing with theband in concerts for over a
ltaleigh- based band year.Glassmoon is riding thewake of the release of their islatest album. SympatheticVibration. but guitaristRod Dash has left the bandto pursue a solo career. IfMr. Dash seems unfamiliarto you. maybe you re-member him as RodAbernethy. formerly ofArrogance. Dash playedguitar on the latest

His present solo venturenot his first. AfterDash's tenure with Arro-
gance. he formed a relatively shortvlived group
known .as Rod and theReels. Dash has also per-formed live with Triangle
rockers 'PKM. Glassmoonguru Dave Adams feelsthat Dash will be missed.but’Adams wishes him the

Technichan file photo
Rod Dash, formerly of Arrogance and Glassmoon, is now
working on a solo project. Dash played on the most
recently released Glassmoon album, Sympathetic Vibra-
(ions.
NEW 13 lNCH COLORPTVS

FOR ONLY $225
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

For More Info Call 775-1682

0 Bfook'élde Bargain Shop 0
11032 BrooksidoDr. '

best of luck. Dash willsurely nIId halt to besuccessful in the highlycompetitive Triangle musicscene. but he is It verytalented and exciting cnrtertainer.
The Triangle musicscene has undergone manychanges in the space of justa few years. When ienrolled at State. Nan-tucket was king pf thearea's music hill. DocHolliday was in secondplace with Glassmoonrounding out the top threIThere Were also numerousother bands battling forlocal and statewide recog-nition.
Since then. Doc Hollidayhas disbanded with some ofits members recen lyforming The. Next. ' --tucket'5 contract with git :

Records expired but 13]e"cgroup was able to securea.‘contract with RCA. Will’s,Nantucket‘s premierethe RCA label didn't scllfasexpeI'Ited. its contract wascancelled and the band'sbreak-up was rumored tobe imminent. Nantucket isstill rocking, although theglory days of touring withthe likes of AC-I)(‘. are. atleast temporarily. in thepast. As of last spring thegroup had written newmaterial which sounded asgood as any they had everperformed. ‘

All of this'action . . .
. leaves Glassmoon in the cat

bird seat.

Just as I entered thisinstitution. two membersof Nantucket left thatgroup to form l’KM. l’KMrecorded lots of demotapes, but a record con-tract continues to elude thetrio. The group still performs with the same

A'lan Coats to direct West Side Story
Alan Coats. a native of

Angier. NC... presentlyresiding in New York City.will direct and choreograph
Carolina RegionalTheatre's production ofWest Side Story Sep-tember69.Coats will be returningto Ralei h from the, Pit-tsburgh ivic Light Opera.where he is presentlycompleting his fourthseason as a dancer. playingseveral roles. Some of hispast CLO shows include:. Seesaw. Brigadoon. SouthPacific. Promises. Prom-ises. . Vagabond King. andPirates ofPenzance.
Coats received his

energy and enthusu‘lsm
they had 'when they de-buted four years ago.

Control (iroup moved tothe Triangle and captureda large following.Sidewinder continues to
grow in popularity due totheir success on the televi-

training at the NorthCarolina School of the Artsand the College Conserva-tory of Music in Cincinnati.where he choreographedseveral shows for the Uni-versity. He has appeared inand was assistant choreo-grapher for the off-Broadway production ofTallulah starring HelenGallagher at the WestsideArts Theatre. _Coats“ dancing careerbegan with the RaleighCivic Ballet. and he hassince danced with theCincinnati Ballet. NorthCarolina ContemporaryDance Theatre and JoeLayton's The Lost Colony.

F'Iiv'AiiTEEITEFJQETS'ISSKJFW
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Mon—Fri. o 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
GIVE LIFE 0 GI

Join the hundreds of students, housewives, your
net hbors and friends in the experience of helping others

plasma.
You will a compensated for your time.

Call for A polntment:82£1580

“ASIA CENTERS

Drop By:1 Maiden LaneAcross from NCSU Bell Tower
VE PLASMA l

few
i‘4

sum tIIlI-ill show ”St .IISearcfh NIw music bandssuch as The Pressure lioys.X Teens and Winston-SIIII'm's Let‘s Active hIncgained the respect of notonly critics. but music fansolall types.
All of this action. in IIspan of four years. leavesGlassmoon in the cat birdseat. According to theaforementioned Adams.sales for the new albumstarted slowly but arepicking up and selling at agood rate. A tour for thegroup is in the works.
The new album from The

He has also appeared insuch films as TradingPlaces. Staying Alive andPope of Greewich Village.
This past year Coatspremiered _with the NewYork company Ballet'l‘aps

EIPJIDJIJJPJIPJIEJI’PJ
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II\.\. 1%Inloms lIIIs Justbe-I- II n"lt;l\td l’roIleII-d byltupI- ll Him. the albumshould in II smash followup to last year's Reach the,fi‘Ili'h. l'hIInlonIs has IIdistinctly European soundwhich is typical of theprmious albums from TheFixx.
Purple Rain costar.Apollonia Kotero, \Alll alsobe releasing an albuin soon.The forthcoming single."Sex Shooter." is the firstsuch record from Kotero'sgroup. Apollonia ti. lIast_\‘i'ill' that group “as knownas Vanity ti. fronted by.

USA under the direction ofMaurice Hines withMercedes Ellington. Thiscompany also performednew works by JudithJamison.Following CRT's West

Glassmoon heads localmusic news
you gmsst'd it. Vanity.AftI r Vanity 6s hit'NastyGirl" propelled their debutalbum to gold status.Vanity was offered a contract with Motown. and herdebut on that label issomewhere in'thcnot too-distant future.Sheila E's “The GlamorousLife" is number one on theBillboard Dance-Discochart. These three ladieshave at least two things incommon. First of all. theyare all semigood looking.and secondly. they were alldiscovered by Prince. lt-pays to have friends in.high places.

Side Story; (Ioats will tourthe mid-west and Canadawith the Pittsburgh LightOpera's production of Guysand Dolls starring MaureenMcGovern and Tony Roberts.
(cl [0] [I‘] re] [cl [5] [II] [I‘l '[cl [0] [III Il [cl '[cl[cl (I‘l[a’4

“[1EHAVE WE GOT A GROUP FORYO .{I_;

.iLQIII‘JJ'IL‘JIclj'tgl'itemI[2:

singing at NC State. a
All courses receive academic credit.
THE MUSIC. DEPARTMENT»; “.1

IL? IJ [Cl IS I; I‘fl'il U G] EJ I21 I11 rl‘J (DJ {a I‘M IN. Isl. I-‘l. It‘ll ;.

% Weary-II IK [(33

I; -' Join an NC State Choral Group! is
If? _ . r1
3‘ The NCSU MUSIC Department IS ”93
3 interested in interviewing incoming [gt
3 students for the following groups: in?

{f The Women’s Chorale The University Choir rel
_;,JJ Ff

. :1. The New Horizons Choir The Chamber Singers [at

Z: The Varsity Men’s Glee Club ~ E
“I . . . . [It]

Come by our office In PrIce MusIc c1
Center, Room 203, and inquire about [at

E III

Students who want to
earn moneyworking with
one of the nation’3 most

Discover the benefits of
working with University

' Dining and enjoy one ofthe
most flexible working
schedules on campus. Our
ten-.hour a week minimum ‘

most students to fill as our
jobs begin as earlyass am.

. and run as late as 12
midnight.
We have positions open

in all areas of our operation.
including ice cream parlor
attendants, dining hall
line, servers, dishroom and
sanitation workers, and
many others. These
positions pay minimum
wage and higher.

meow.
,ifergan ons— niversity

workrequirementiseasyfor '

WANTED

I; Interviews for the fall
semesterwill be held
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. -
4 p. m. in Room B-tiaof ..
the University Student
Center.

.7.

Word is out that the Students Supply Stores’
_ Computer Store is the best place to buy a

OMPUTER
that suits your needs at a price you can afford.

The Store is now offering computer

your curriculum.
A unique arrangement with the

Computing Center on campus provides

harder“.cfromsuch
Apple, Radio Shack and Epson, plus
computer software from a variety of
national software developers—all at
special educational prices.
The Store’s staff has been carefully

trained by individual computer.
companies and can further save you
money by helping you select only the
components you need for work in

you with help 24hours a day should
you encounter any difficulties with your
system in the future.

Visit the Students Supply Stores’ Main Store and discover the

LuutpdtllebasIBM

computer bargains nowbeing made available.

August 30,31
September 3
September 4
September 5

MAIN STORE HOURS

August 27, 28,29 8:00 a.m.—8:00 pm.
8:00 a.m.-6:00 pm.

8:00 a.m.,-8:00 p.m.
Will resume regular

8:00 am.-6:00 p.m. Mon-Fri.

Closed

operational hours

NORTH CAMPUS
BOOKSHOP HOURS

August 2730
August 31
September 3
September 4
September 5

730 am10:..00pm
7:30am.600nm

7:30 a.m.—1000 p.m.
Will resume regular
operational hours

Mon. -Thur. 7:30 a.m.-81)0 pm.
Fri - 7:30 a.m.=5:00"p.m.
Sun. 2:00 p.m.-8:00 pm.

Closed

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

l
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Inone hour,

can UV t0 break,u-4‘":
“Tiny”Erwilliger’s

ofeating sixextra large pizzas '

with anchovies

or learn ‘

. how to slice your study time in half;

.I‘
,v

~‘.‘1

_... ._ -_ .r.. ..' Vivi/.1?» ?~’~‘ 5'5.2I;

\
And that’s no fish story. As lyou’ll discover by coming to one of our free One
Hour Seminars.Where you’ 1 also discover how to enjoy more free time in
college. For whatever you want to do. Eating pizzas. Attending rock con‘Certs.
Partying. Or engaged in trivial pursuit '"'
At our free seminar, we’ll also show you how you can triple your reading

effectiveness, raise your grade point average, and end your cramming forever.
Bring a friend and join us at our seminar. It’s onlyvan hour. It’s free. And it’s

a smart move on your part No matter how you slice it ’
‘Unolftcill record to ortr-d in limit by a lc-llnu halt-Truly lunllhr u h.. tln n n. .1 llh Mutinilnu“ l'u/a Pal.“ «- m l u~ Angrlq-s In total dm st Restaurant is no longer In operation.9 I?“

. Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
'/2 Block to your dorm orbuilding

nil/£5180
Now signing leases for Fall Semester

L See the classified ads

(I

5

If Ki ian’s Irish Red
is a ten,

German beer is a nein.

Now don't get uswrong. The Germansmake some pretty finebeers. But none ofthem slow-roast their_ malt like we do.So no German beercan boast the color,the character, the rich, ,,incredibly smooth tasteof Killian's Red Ale.So the next timeyou're about to orderyour favorite Germanbeemry a Killian'sRed, instead.And gain)": a nein
' ~

Free Semiriar Schedule UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

THURSDAY 8/30 1PM, 3PM AND 5PM, ROOM-BROWN 4114 E I . m.

FRIDAY 8/31 11AM AND 1PM, ROOM-BLUE4111 ,
' 1 College Programs

SATURDAY 9/1 '11A‘M AND 19M, ROOM enowu 4114 .
Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations not necessary. For more information can 1 (800)" 447-READ{

(O a ten.

INSTEADI)
...n¢A~I—~I ”I. can-J. (ha-nan kwd’C-Mhhu un

7
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BICYCLES

$5.00 OFF'the price of a
tune-up with this coupon.Expires 9/31/84

uncle logic
12"WST.

Guaranteed Expert

. new ”

and

classes

smart '

move. .
Don't head back to class without
one of these geat Hewlett—Packard
calculators from Surveyor’s Supply.
HP-‘HC is an advanced scientificprogrammable featuring severalpowerful functions such as per- 3mutations and combinations,hyperbollcs and .random-numbergenerator. $62.95
HP—‘ISC is the most advancedprogrammable calculator. with matrixfunctions. and more ready-to-use math.and stat functions than any other $104.95scientific calculator.
PIP—410V communicates in numbers andwords, and features a tremendous built-inmemory, RPN logic system. customprogrammable. keys. and can be expandedwith available Hewlett—Packard peripherals'and software.
We ship anywhere. There is a‘ $3.50 ship?"pin charge on orders of less than $100.in ake county. please add 4W5 sales tax.Outside Wake. please add 3% sales tax.

SURVEYORS SUPPLY CQ;%\
HIGHWAY 64 APEX. NC. 27502. TELEPHONE 362-70“) .‘ . ,

UNITED PARCEL- SERVICE

HOURS MON-FRI 8:00-51” SAT 9:00-12:00 NOON

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK “

~~ EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 1100 AM - 2.00 PM '

x

A STUDENT CENTER ~

GREEN ROOM !

AN EQUAL OPPORTle EMPLCQ’ER

WdtefieHAp-hnentsAmlne
Direct” WhAnIIII-em

Great \V,
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.*

4

One bedroom only $143.00‘
(Shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four sludentsl
Price includes Bus Service. _ ’ '
ligand nil-mm In \t'uo- l‘uum} Medical 4 "Ila-r uni the Reluliw. luel r2 mmuln [mm NCle 0 Month leaseav how I p u: a student» permitted per swam-m lm pa your numthly n-ul pr personW. BelayRah-In. I. mml mmplow planned mini program” War-mood dam “vi-min; pail. nun-e. nerd-e no.and I-luhhouw Ti-nma «mm. vollvyluil noun and outdour pm , tm' One and two bedroom plane ofler modernkitchen air umdltmmn'. and urpctln‘. (‘nbm lalon. "W l and rental lumllun avallehle, [Item has eel-Viol toMs!” on Route is For mmplete lnlormatlou and a wmpllmenlan' Indoor pool”. villi our model apart-eel
Wakefield . 3105 gleam) Lane. Phone ass-seas Today!

IN NORTH CAROLINA CALL TULI. FREE I (”0672 IO78
L www-mnamnamwmmunwu

$180.96 ,‘

§4444nuoo4444444aaanaannaa+a444

”w*‘flu

YouminvitedtoOur
, Oi5EST

HOUSE

AUG. 29,50

7:30pm

NATIONWIDE (‘ALLTOLL FRI-IEI 800-334 M56
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Sports ’

Sid“ pituiu-‘uv v‘v‘wiisluil‘. N. i"Junior Harry Barber will provide experience in the
midfield this season.

so: 1.).»
ill

Teahouse of
The

august moon

“05a“

September 4 5
7:30 PM
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BoOters’ talent excites Gross

Devin Steele 'Executive Sports Editor
1% signs of fatiguefrom three a day practices.l’ack soccer coach LarryCross was mostly smilesTuesday afternoon whenasked about this fall'ssquad. '”Our goal I\ to win—the

(Ihaiitpionship. andI'm very optimistic aboutour chances this season."said Gross. who is beginning his seventh year at theState helm. "We”will be
one of five ACI‘ teamscapable of winning thecrown.

”I think we could go thewhole way or we couldfinish in the middle of thepack."The Wolfpack‘s outlookis one oi the iiios‘i promis
ing in the school's 31 yearhistory. what with sevenstarters returning from a
I3~6-l record and the addition of one of the country'sbig bumper crops of recruits. State. with it lettermen hack. gained itssecond NCAA tournament

‘ knee

bid last season and finishedthh In the final intercollegiate SoccerAssociation (ISA/U nalioiial poll.(iross‘s biggest prest'.l\lin concern is gettingIlls squad to mesh early.But. with fourcompeting in Trinidad forthe Junior National teamand with a couple ofplayers ottl with'injuries.Iil‘ttss sees a slow progI‘ess’ltill."Kenny Hill (recurringinjuryi will be outuntilIh-t. l. and Tommy('Iark lbroken anklef will beotll for a good portion ofthe season." he said.“Those lWo things. plus thekids being gone. will makeus a small squad. We willhave to have some posi-tional changes when theyreturn. so llhe progressioniwill be slow. It's a situationwhere we may not getset I led till ()etober."Hopefully. we will beready down the stretch."Slate's outstanding rook-ies'Siegmund. Kris l’eat and

players «

Tab Ramos. Arnold -

l'htliiikor I'il‘iill‘glill arecapable of stepping in andproyiding immediate help.ltamos. a striker whoscored an unofficial highschool record of 57 goalslast year. l’aradeMagazine's national prepplayer-bf the year. A nativeof Kearny. N.J.. he spentthe summer ti‘ayeling withthe 1'5. Olympic team."Ramos is one of themost exciting players everto come into the ACC.”(il‘oss said.
l'eal. a goalkeeper. owns.1 goals against avi’rage of0.20 for his last two

was

seasons at his high school/”3in Vernon. N.J.. He shouldbattle fellow rookie Jim(lckanor of l’oughqutig.N.Y. and jllllltlf‘ Luke (7iccenelli for the positionwhich four yea: starter(Ihris Hutson vacated‘ lastseason.Seigmund led his prepschool to consecutive NewYork (3in championships.l‘lhilegbu. of lbadam.Nigeria. Was selected asthe 1983 Nigerianl’layer-of-theYear as a

member ol hissenior national team.
Again. the Pack featuresone of the most explosiyeoffenses in the nation. despilt' the loss of ('hris ”git.who provided 27 points ayear ago and led the l'niled States Soccer League inassists this season.liack to lead the attack

in his senior season istwotime all‘America andI982 ACC. l’layerroftheYear Sam ()kpodu. aWarri. Nigeria native.()kpodu. who just 28
points shy of setting a newA('(' scoring record. hascareer marks of 58 goals

is

and 27 assists for Hitpoints."We want Sammy to. -come the player he isis year. and that's- the[est player in the counENC said Gross. "He'stjorked like a dog allthimmer. He‘s got such a”good supporting cast thatIt makes his job so mucheasier. He won't have to goout and score a lot of goalseach game."Expected to start along

ERICATIONALCENTER .

it;

PREPARATION FOR:
GMAT- LSAT 0 GRE

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.
Suite 1 1 2
Durham, NC
1-800-672-591,919-489o72091 943922348 “ “

Bank around campus . . .
get cash around
the country.

With the new Wachovia Banking Card. you can
bank anytime at Teller II" machines around campus
and at more than 125 locations statewide. 'And now
you can use. it to get cash and check your balances

‘/
at thousands of other automated teller machines all

'li‘llcr ”9 locationst'tlfll't'nft'flf to NC. Stale L'nitersi/y
NCSU Student Center/ CampusL'niversity l & 2/2600 Hillsborough StreetCameron Villa e/2100 Clark AvenueWestern Bouleva M530 Western Boulevard

';

across the country. Just look for the Relay symbol‘
at participating financial institutions in North Carolina.
South Carolina and Virginia or the CIRRUS® symbol
at banks nationwide.

Every Wachovia checking or Statement Savings
account customer gets a Wachovia Banking Card at
no extra charge. One more reason to make Wachovia
your bank. A Personal Banker can tell you more —
and why you shouldn't settle for less.

l
LL-

iFrec Flying Disc
While supplies last

‘ Included among North Carolina finani‘ial institutionspaniCIpating in thef Relay network are
Wachovia Bank 8: Trust Southern National BankFirst t'nion National Bank- L'mti’id Carolina BankNorthwestern Bank Planters National BankFirst Citizens Bank & Trust Peoples Bank 6'; Trust.
Member FDIC. '

l ' when you open a Wachovia checking or Statement Savings account.

Wachuma
Bank&Trust

‘I

Furnish your apartment

'monthly rent 335. damage waiver $2.50. plus local tax.
3 full rooms — FREE DELIVERY(otter good for bone tide students only)

% McKinney
_ Fumlture ‘

' Rentals 8. Sales350T Spring Forest Rd.
Mon-Fri 9-7. Sat 9-5

country ’s

t Broadway’s Joe Pat-._ terson. an all-state, left:handed pitcher. andDorsett Clement. who

with ()kpodu III the l’ack'sseason opener Saturday
against Wintrop is team
captain Sam ()woh. a juniorfrom Lagos. Nigeria and
l‘lhile‘gbu. ’Sadri (ijonbalaj. the
fourth State repre-sentative for the junior
national team. will likely
replace ()woh upon his. a R .return. ()woh. a junior. Willmove to his normal posi~
lion in the midfield..tljonbalaj had an
excellent freshman camrpaign which saw him score‘27 points. third best on the
leani.“()woh. ()kpodu and(‘hihuzer up front will give
us firepower up front Saturday." said Gross.'l‘he midfield will bemanned this weekend bysophomore Jeff (iuinn. who
also made the nationallcant but was a month tooold: senior Harry Barber. a
starter in ‘82: and sopho-more [)avid “Inch"Ibtrabartolo. who normally
plays in the backfield.Gross especially needsimprovement in the Pack

defense. which gave up
1.30 goals per'game. State.dented heavily by the
graduation of Frank

. Moniedafe. will get experi—
ence ‘from seniors John
llummel of St. Louis. Mo.
and Bakty Barber. 21
Raleigh native. It must also
get help from sophomore
Trey Plunkett. sophomore
Jayson Cook and junior‘
Craig Laymon.The Pack will be tested
early as it faces its
toughest schedule ever.’
which includes thealways-tough ACC teams.State opens its season Sat-
urday in the Wolfpack
Classic beginning at 1 pm.with Winthrop. a team_which has played Duke
close the last two seasons.State hosts national power
Philadelphia Textile Sun—day at 12:45. Other non-confcrencc opponents in
clude Division II powersCampbell. Florida Interna-tional and South Carolina.Gross said five teams.

(see ‘Booters'. page 11)

Pack inks

baseball recruits
Mark Withers and GregSolomon. members' of theNorth Carolina 4-A cham-pion Charlotte Indepen-dence High School.highlight a list of 11 Statebaseball signees. it wasannounced Monday byWolfpack coach SamEsposito.Withers. ' an all~stateshortstop. batted .480 with12 home runs for thePatriots. Solomon. aright-handed pitcher. wontwo decisions in the statechampionship series. in-cluding a 5-0 shutout in thefinal game.

batted .420and played inthe outfield for GarnerHigh. are other Tar Heel

natives to ink with thePack.State. which finished the1984 season- with a 32-8record. is trying to replacefive members of last year'ssquad. including all-America first baseman andACC home run king TracyWoodson. now playing inthe Los Angeles Dodgersminor league system.Other Wolfpack signeesare first baseman Phillip“Turtle" Zaun. Richmond.Va.; catchers Tom Garnett.Lynchburg. Va.. and MickBillmeyer. a transfer fromHagerstown (Md.) JuniorCollege; and pitchers LarryPrice. Pittsburgh. Pa.. PaGrossman. Baltimore. M .Doug Muller, Milwaukee._ Wis.. and Brian Wagner. 8transfer from Louisburg
(N.C.) Junior College.

Great Curtain Calls!

THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH - Thornton WilderThe AcflngCo-npanySunday. October 7, 1m
CHIlDREN OF A LESSER GOD‘_ V... a.» I - _4...; am; Aster-.- no! gird runSaturday. lanuary as. was, smi’M

' TORCH sosc TthOGY1‘3 Tony Award For led PlayWednesday. MCI! 13, “INS. 7:” PM
CEREMONIES IN DARK OLD MENflicNegroErurnble

(ll \\\l".ll\' ‘.‘.| \l(

GUARNERI STRING QUARTETSunday, September I), 194, 3:00 PM

Companvs.“ Wt!aim-.8100lib—4.2,-
‘lli'ii\

__———_
MICHAEI. lORIMER, GUITARISTSunday. 13. 1", am PM

MUIR STRING quanta 'Sunday, lanuary m, 155, mu PM
00mm WIND oummSunday, February to, was, mo PM

IEAUX ARTS TRIOSunday, March 31. 195, 8:“) PM

PRESERVATION HALL IAZZ RANDSaturday, February 9, INS. am PM

Douglas Turner Ward
Bill T. [ones 8.

\ll ,\ \Il lx'l \l I-Ill ‘
PIECES OFThe Acting CompanyFriday, October 5. 1934, 3:00 PM

‘NIGHT, MOTHER1.9!! Pull»- MnSunday, December 2. 1904 moo PM
GENTVIFriday, February 22 195. mo PM

EEVES TAKES CHARGEFriday. March 22. TQS, am PM

We are fortunate to be living when the Americanart form of modern dance is in its most creativestage. The excitement of innovation at the leadingedge of dance will be presented by Kathy Rose,Arnie brie, and Trisha Brown in fivedays of concert. lecture/demonstrations, andmaster classes. Inquire at the box office for further. details. A must see!

l f'lllll-‘l‘. ~. ~.
MARIA or SESAME 5mmSaturday, November 10, 1m 2:30 PM

DR. TOM 8i SEUSSaturday. linuary 12, 1&5, 2:30 PM
PINOCCHIOSaturday. March 16. 1905, 2:30 PM

THE WIZARD OF OZSaturday. March 3a ms. 230 PM
Take Advantage of Great NCSU Student Discounts!”

Plnquire about the Opening Night Celebrationsponsored by the Downtown Raleigh Hilton onFriday, October 5th.CRITIC'S CHOICE SERIESNCSU Students:Full package —1 shows ................... $201 Semester — Zshows . . .............. S10SIGNATURE SERIESNCSU Students ............................ S20CHAMBER MUSIC SERIESNon-NCSU Students ............ = .......... $10" NCSU Students ......... Free with current LB.NEW DANCE FESTIVALNCSU Students ......................... . S10CHILDREN'S SERIESOne price per person ..................... $10OFF THE SERIES SPECIAL - 'PRESERVATION HALL IAU BANDConcert Ticket OnlyNCSU Students .......................... S6Dinner/Concert Package 'NCSU Students . .......................... S 9

part by gravity item the Nationdormant: oi Pinocchio is made possible in part by a gram from the North Carolina

84-85

* , Live Theatre ‘At It

”automation: Porto ounces of Pieces of [i i. Slim 01 our leeih, Dr Tom r. Seus, Children of; te‘uer Cod and The Wizard of Or are madei at Endowmeni ioiTiie Am through ihe Southern Am federation. of which the North Carolina Arts Council is a mei Council Touring Program. The New Dance Festival is made pots“:-

upt02

the NC

Al

to by generout grand from the National Endowment for the Am and the North Carol I Am Council.

li‘

I

NCSU students may purchase
season tickets on a

current student I.D._I.D.’s will
be checked at the dodr.
Inquire about the pro-theatre
dining opportunities.
For additional information

_ please stop by the‘ Box Office
located on the first floor of

SU Student Center or
.. call 737-3104.

S Best!
EventsSdriacf'ToCII-Qc.

'bIe inr. The



Photo courtesy of State sports InlOrmation.lef'f Brown, State‘s starting tight end. may lose his anonymity if he repeats his '83
performance.

Rifle team tryouts
Anyone Interested in trying out for State's rifle li-am should attend anorganizational meeting Sept. 4 at 6:30 pm. in the Senate Hall "(mm 3] l8. StudentCenterl. For further information contact Keith Miller at 333 6289 or coach JohnReynolds “1472-0544 after 5 pm.

I l

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For lurther inlormationcall 8320535 (toll free in state.1-800532-5383) between 9am-5pm weekdays.1-800-532-5384. out
“Gyn cum"

WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
t 917 West Morgan St. Raleigh, NC

of state

"Hi

Jeff Brown has an iden-tity crisis.In fact. he claims that ifhe doesn‘t carry his Amer-ican Express card. fewpeople would recognizehim at all.Even though Brown.State's No. l tight end. ledthe Wolfpack receivingcorps with 41 receptionslast year. the third highestseasonal mark in Statehistory. he really hasn'treceived much attention.Now. as he prepares forthe Wolfpack‘s openeragainst Ohio UniversitySept. 8 at Carter-FinleyStadium. he accepts his

Boaters
ieonlinued from page It»

including State. have thepotential to win the ACCcrown.”I see UNC. which fin:is'ned 20th in the countrylast season. in the picture."he said. “I see Virginia inthe running. They return10 players from last year'ssquad. Clemson has thewhole team back. Duke lostseven players. but had oneof the best recruiting yearsin the country last yearand most of them satbehind their regulars.They're in excellent shape.“I don't think any teamwill go undefeated in theconference this year."Gross is excited about

anonymity as part of hispositon's role.“Tight ends are really ”ithe unknown soldiers onthe offensive line." said thesenior criminal justicemajor. “We're the garbagemen of “football. We need tobe able to block on the line.block down field. read passdefenses. run patterns andcatch ”the ball. Sometimeswe seem to get lost in theconfusion. It's typical for'people to ask me ‘How'dyou play?‘ after a game.Most of them can't tell howthe tight end playedbecause it's not a— highvisibility position."

strong
on' Method Road. Thestadium. located behind theWestern Boulevard A&l’.was renovated this summer to accommodate 4.000people. The Pack preViousiy played its homegames at Lee Field oncampus.”I'm very excited aboutthe stadium. and would liketo commend Mr. (AthleticDirector Willisl'Casey forthe wonderful job he'sdone for it." he said. “Theplaying surface is like aputting green. I think it'sthe best stadium in' theAtlantic Coast Conference.“I believe soccer (fansl inthis area are ready for astadium like that. I hope itwill make it more of aspectator's event."

WELCOME

Don Murray’s

sandwiches plates

takeoUt catering.

N
300

caucus
oiggor nouns

Word is out thattalk is cheap .— especially
when you take advantage of the special prlces
the Students Supply Stores’ Main Store has on

Check out the complete selection
of telephones, all at attractive educa—
tional prices well below suggested
retail. Then you will discover how
your Students Supply Stores truly
make talk cheap.
The choice is yours. Youscan buy a

telephone now instead of renting one
and having to pay for it this month,
and the next month, and the next
month, and the next month . . .

MAIN STORE HOURS

August 27-30 7:30 arm-10:00 pm. 7
August 31 7:30 a.m.-5:00 pan.
September 3 Closed
September 4 7:30 a.m.-lO:00 pm.
September 5 Will resume regular

operational hours
Mani-Thur. -. 7:30 am.-8:00 pm.

Fri. — 7:30 am.-5:00 pm.
Sun. 42:00 part-8:00 pm.i

August 27, 28, 29 “8:00 gym-8:00 pm. ;‘
8:00 am.-6:00 pm.August 30, 31

September 3 -~
September 4
September 5

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Mon-Fri.

. 8:00 a.in.-8:00 p.m.
Will resume regular

Closed.

operational hours

STUDENTSSUPPLYSTORES

While the farts in thestands may not pick Brownout in the crowd on thefield the measures only 6'.216 pounds). there is morethan a handful of eagle-eyed coaches watching hisevery move. And last year.they liked what they saw.Brown averaged 8.6yards per catch for theWolfpack's ball-controlpassing game. and he im-proved his blocking enoughto assist teammate JoeMcIntosh in rushing forover 1,000 yards.
“Jeff was very much affi'ctor in our offense lastseason." offensivecoordinator Tom Landsit~tel said. “He's a very. verygood receiver. and he's hada good fall. He's also im-proved his play in therunning game. and he bet-ter understands the con—cepts of our offense. Wefully expect a fine yearfrom him."
Brown came to Raleighas a fullback from Ravenna(Ohio) High. Following an

.'I\ id Snider

Raleigh. Nt' Zilill'lHIM ”Vi-9530

.down the No.

: Great For Your Resume
: Potential Ol $9 An Hour Plusll
: Valuable Busmess Experience

August 29, 1984/Technician/ Sports/ 1 1

Brown Unknown, but effective
uneventful ‘treshmancampaign. he worked 'hisway up to first stringduring spring baii. But oneweek prior to the openinggame of his sophomoreyear. while still holding

l fullbackposition. the coaching staffasked him to move togghtend. '"In the beginning. thethought of movingbothered me because I wasgetting ready to start myfirst college genie." he said.“But after talking to thecoaches and some of theplayers. I decided the movewould definitely work outbetter in the long run forme."And indeed it has. Afterstarting only one game hissophomore year. he turnedin‘ a near-record perfor-mance last season. Besidesa No. single-season per-.formance. his nine catchesagainst North Carolina tiedhim for the No. 2 spot onthe single-game receptionlist.
“I sure would like to

\\ ' ‘

break the school seasonrecord (47 by Gary Rowe in1966)." he said. “but somuch of that is our. of myhands. so to speak. Mysuccess depends on thetype of game we're in.whether we are ahead orbehind. whether the quar-terback decides to throwthe ball my way and if Ican remain injury free."'While Brown quietlyadmits he hopes to makepeople sit up and takenotice when he's on thefield. he plans. for now. touse his anonymity to hisadvantage.“I think it helps meduring a game." heexplained. "I can get awaywith some maneuvers that‘big name' receivers can'tbecause the defense willkey on them so much. Iusually can go and findmyself a lonely part of thefield and wait for the ballto get there."But." he added with asmile. “I attract a lot ofattention from the defenseonce I catch the ball." ‘

GET CRACKING!
ON YOUR. W A X IS) A POSSIBLE CAREER!!!

Ollice Facilities
Secretarial Assistance
Excellent Training Program
FulI-Time Consideration
Alter You‘Finish College

NOW‘ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL INTERNSHIPS.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
\orthwestern Mutual l.i|e InsuranceI305 Fair \Ieadnu \lmne. Mike 21"

\\\\\\\\\\_.

~\\\\ See your Iostens representative

Date: August 27-31 Time: 9:00to 5:00
Place: Student Supply and North Campus stores

Olmlrnanhr

ll
\) Payment plans available

" QTAZSWONYOUR
lonmsGowCoUmEm
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ADVERYISE 0 Each at these advertIsed Items Is required to be readIIy ”enable '0!
HEM POIIC I sale at or below the advertosed price in each ALP Store encept as

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. SEPI 1 A1 ALP IN RALEIGH
specifically noted In this ad

news OFFERED FOR sALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

WELCOME BACK

N.0. STATE STUDEN !
‘ GO WOLFPACKII

DOUBLE COUPONESE YOUR LOCAL A&P IN RALEIGH FOR DETAILS

lbs. or

more“i980

HONEYMOON BONELESS

Buffet Ham

198

MARKET STYLE

COUNTRY PRIDE

Fryer Breast Otis.
Whole or

Half

\tE PARA,

lb.

GOLDEN RIPE «’FreIhWithOquy‘ .

Bananas<j>
«at Grace,

.IANE PARKERNAmgIII§GEN OR Savings

[)EL MONTE

Tomato Catsup

f: 3...990

AIP ALL VARIETIES

Spaghetti Sauce ’

is 99° r

REGULAR OR DIEI
”fin—w {1‘33“StaBIiiiiiS

, gr“ 2 ltr. 79
. I bit.

DAIRY CHARM
. Ice Cream

urn-vouch
8 ct
pkgs.

ASP FROZEN

Orange Juice

GREEN BEANS - TOMATOESGOLDEN CORN

SAVE ON. V DUTY
158

MWCOUMAIOTMOIMIU341. “PI IAYMP
71" ()1!)(;-II

\IIIIII’I
AaPCOUPON" ‘-
SAVE ON ”660

.98"
.w one"ooootmwmSE" IATAOP

.;
DIIRE (ANE
A8IP

‘IiII-II

_-- 4T~EIVE~ENTERTKTNIWENTI"TM"

1905 POOLE RD. .

527 PLAZA CIRCLE .-

2420 WYCLIFFE RD.

201 E. HARGETT ST.

5426 six FORKS RD.

2712 I-IILLSBOROUGH ST.

4031 “OLD WAKE FOREST RD.
. I

‘Q

fl

PKA, Bragaw South 1) '
prepared to defend titles

winning football. swimming:and track and field. PKA
also had top three finishes iVolleyball
in tennis. golf and both
basketball leagues l lhe F-riL-ndS, coached byBragaw South (1, had IRanIin Faramarzi. swept to14595 points to defeat |the first summer session
Syme in the resident Ivolleyball regular seasonleague by winning only land tournament champion-
tInnis and softball Bragaw ISh'PS W'lh an undefeatedpimpd in the top three in Irecord while the Spikers.nine other events. I coached by Hadi EI-Khouri.Iwent undefeated to claim

l’KA won the fraternitychampionship last yearwhile Bragaw South lllwon the resident champi-onship of the All-SportsAvards. This year‘s racesget underway next weekwith the pitch-n-putttournaments. '
l'K‘A totaled 1354 pointsto edge Sigma Chi by

Bowen hopes for repeat
finished a strong second as

I
I Racquetball

Bowen won the women's Allen Brooks won both ofresident and sorority title they W0" football. no the summer sessions r80-laist year by capturing quetball. volleyball and quetball tournamentschampionships in golf, tennis. Play begins next withoutlosinga'sctsoccerfbasketball and week with the resident andI In the first sessionsoftball.'Alpha Delta Pi sorority pitch-nputttoqrn IBrooks defeated Johnament.

Club Sports
Anyone interested in any of the following clubs can

I Freeman 21-4 21 -3 to winlthe title Brooks then de—
l feated Steve Crouse 21-10.l 21-2 to win the secondI session title.

receive information in the Intramural-Recreational Sports--—--—-———-——-—-—"""

Posters available
officeIn room 210 Carmichael.
Aerobic Dance andExercise LacrosseAngling Outing A poster is now availableArchery Racquetball for any student Interested
Association of Retired Rodeo m IntramuIraliRecreatIonalFaculty Exercise Rugby Sports. This poster showsBarbell Sailing the . Six dIVISIons Of playBowling Tae Kwon Do available, IsIcheduled oIf-Frisbee Volleyball IIIClalS cIInIIcs, athletIclee HOLkey Water Ski dIrector meetings and listsall clubs available for stu-dents. It also lists the staffof the Intramural de-partment..The six areas open forintramural sports arewomen's residence and so—rority,men's fraternity. corec.men's open and women‘sOpen. The poster detailswhehflzentries open--andclose. When organizationalmeetings are held andwhen play begins.

Athletic Directors
The lntramural-Recreational Sports officeIs looking for anathletic director for each of the following residence halls.
BagwellBragaw North (2)Bragaw South (llMetcalf“ North
Anyone'interested please contact Randy in room 210,Carmichael Gym.

.ADSATELIER.

113 N. Columbia St. -Chapel HiIIAIC942-3 . = ..

PROUDLY
PRESENTS

ST

THE BILL LYERL‘Y
BAND

PLAYINGTONIGHT

wa.1-..-I~-~°~

THE LONESTAR
OFFERS THE BEST-IN

ssrssssssssessss SHOWSTARTSAT 9.30M

men's residence. .

SOUNnfi’iiii’SIEREU
‘tiiiiiiii*itiitttiiiii‘kit*tiifittti*fittiititittiT*ifitttit*iifittittttttfiiiii-i

NASHVILLE RECORDING ARTIST

1.. .——————

‘ both second session titles.
Spare Parts finished sec-

ond during both summersessions while Bing Gorecovered from a winlessregular season during thefirst summer session to
finish second in the tourn-ament.

Tennis
Karl Smith won the firstsummer session tennis titleby edging David Ross 26.7-5. 7-5 while Bob Maddoxdefeated Joe Hough 6-1. 6-0to win the second sessiontournament. 'Smith had defeated JimMathis 62 6-0 to get to the

‘ISUMMER IN REVIEwi

Softball
The Geeks defeated theWolfpack 13-9 to win thesummer softball title. TheGeeks. representing theNational League Southdivision. had defeated the

Endocarps 9-4 to advanceto the finals.'The Wolfpackdefeated the Drunk Bunch
116 before losing to theGeeks. All of the final fourteams went undefeatedduring the regular season.

finals in the first sessionlwhile Ross edged Chrisl
Coley 62 75 I
Maddox beat Smith 62'6-0 to advance to thsecond session title matchlwhile Hough defeatedlKevin Robbins 62. 7-5. I

The following chart lists some of the Septemberschedule of events:
Women's Residence andSorority Entries open
Pitch Putt Aug. 27Football Aug. 27
Men's Residence VPitch & Putt Aug. 27 ,Football ' Aug. 27
Men's FraternityPitch Putt Aug. 27Football Aug. 27 _II.
Women's OpenFootball Aug. 27Soccer Aug. 27
Men's OpenFootball Aug. 27Soccer Aug. 27

Entries close Plathegins
Aug. 31 Sept. 4Sept. 5 Sept. 10

Aug. 31 Sept. 4Sept. 5 . Sept. 10

Aug. 31 Sept. 4Sept. 5 i Sept. 10

Sept. 5 Sept. 10Sept. 5 Sept. 10

. Sept. 5 Sept. 10Sept. 5 Sept. 10

Now, for the first time, you canhear a total ADS music system.We IRVIte you to stop by and heartbeADS AEIIer systems. not justbecause they're new, butbecause they're better.

Cameron Village
mTAI PERFORMANCE.

1106 Broad St.
Durham, NC Raleigh, NC832-0557

WE HAVE A GREAT HAPPY HOUR
WHERE YOU GET

DRAFT355R 2 FOR 1
HIGH BALLS- BUY 1 GET 2nd FOR .25-

FROM 8:00 - 10:00 PM
AND_ 12:30 - 2:00 AM

FRIDAIY. SATURDA Y ANDII§UNQAY
m

T SEPTEMBER 8th and 9th
JOE MOON & CAROLINA

(Country Rock)#4444:
R!

Tassday. Wedne'sday and Friday
All LADIES in FREE

Sunday Séptember2
MEMBERS CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE "PIG PICKIN

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER-WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE-DON’T DRINK 8. DRIVEititittttti*fittttt*tittttttttttttittitItttttttttttttt§tittitfittttittttttttttttnussssssisnIIiiIPIr-ssssssssriu‘

‘i‘.‘j.~

a

BECONEAI.LEI-rmMM

i "- Whyare a lot of college men and women
becoming buddies in Army ROTC?

-- .. Probably because Army ROTC15 full of
......JillIthe kind of people other people go out of their

way to meet.

ROTC students tend to be high achievers
who are interested in more than their studies.
Theyre popular students with a serious side,

but who like to have a good time, too.
_A; In other words. when people join Army
ROTCthey often meet people a lot like them-

selves.

For more information. contact CPT's
Randy Hill or Al Bailey ,

at 737-2428 or stop by room 154.
Reynolds Coliseum

ARMYROI’C. . *'
CANBEALLYOII

//“
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Typing
PING SERVICES. IBM Selectric.oica of Pica, Elite, Drator or Script.11 8313747. *-
PING FAST, ACCURATE, REA-ONABLE - Freshman papers,ctoral dissertations, everything in.tween. Call 828-6512 Mrs. Tucker.

Help Wanted
ociates wanted for pan-time salesdaytime I evenings weekends atoth our Hit or Miss locations. Triangleutlet Mall 1469-9033l and Towererchant Village I836-9284l

abysitter wanted for two children iny home. Flexible hours. Must haveown transportation. Call 781-2349.
Gymnastics Instructors Excellent HourlyRate. 0018470685
HELP WANTED Part-time lunch 8Dinner-Flexible hours. Gardners 880Across from campus on comer ofHillsborough and Dixie Trail. Applybetween 2 - 5 pm. Monday thru Friday.
Housekeeper Wanted.Hours. Call 847-0685
LIVE-IN OR OUT MOM’S HELPER.9noon M,T,W,F. Good salary. 833-2833call soon.

Afternoon

Persons wanted to do outside physicalwork - $5.50lhr. Must be able to worka minimum of 15-20 hrs/wk. Call828-9098 for interview data.
Photographers and photographer‘s representative needed to work with localfraternity and sorority parties. Earn. $15—$20lhour. Send resume to: PicturePerfect 101 Woodland St, Morganton,NC. 28655
Raleigh radio station seeking person toserve as station mascot. 1020 hoursper week. Must be athletic and haveflexible schedule. Talent in mime 0&-animation helpful. Good pay and fringebenefits. Perfect for college student.Apply in writing to: Villcom Broad—mmino. Box 333%, Meiji, NC 27615. -

Telmarkettng solicitors needed immedrately $557 per hour based onf. 7' perfommnce Eves and Saturday Call». [82011011 -8 pm,
USA TODAY the nation’s newspaper -‘ needs a campus rep to sell and deliversubscriptions oi USA TODAY on-Campus. Job requires sales ability andperson must be willing to workmornings M-F. No weekend work.Excellent commission, You’ll run yourown business! Start immediately. CallLinda O'Connell toll-free 08001 532-0062.
Wanted - weekend customer servicerepresentative for exclusive all suitehotel. Only well-groomed, personablepeople need apply. Shifts: 84 and 4-12opposite weekends. Salary negotiable.Call787-2800
Wanted: Exp. Reliable sitter for infant,Baftlwk in our home. No Smoking. Ref.Reed. 832-7151
Wanted Electrician or someone totrain. Experience preferred 'but notnecessary. Within walking distance ofNCSU Cell Bill at 832—1308.
We need part-time people for outdoorlawn care work 1015 hrslwk. Pays$4505.50Ihr. YOU NEED A CAR. Call8288491 for interview data.

For Sale
Is it true you can buy jeeps-for $44through the US. government? Get thefacts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext.5237A
Tan Carpet. 12' x 8'. Excellentcondition $40. Also 5.0 Cu. ft.Refrigerator. $90 call 8338601
1%9 VW Squareback, rebuilt engine,new paint, my radial tires, cassette.Greet shpel 3141!] call 872-9551 M-E.

,, Miscellaneous ‘
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8488582 ChapelHill
Assigned student parking availabledirectfy across from campus lCham-berfain Streetl. Call 787-1165 now andbe assured that your automobile willbewhereyoulaslsewit.

SIIOIIISYS FISHERMAN’3

Help Yourself To .....

t Baked FISH FILLETS
t Seafood Chowder
at French Fries

I I * Hushpuppres
EVERY FRIDAY
5 PM — 9 PM '

511011188

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

* FISH FILLETS Breaded 'n Seasoned From
3 Favorite Shoney's Recipes

a: Hot Vegetables, including Fried Okra ~

$5.99 with Salad 8- Fruit 88!

Mrssron Valley Shopping Center

Only
S4-99

Special Children‘s Prices
2725 8 Wilmington SIand

fir
BACK TO SCHOOL BEACH PARTY, 8pm, Walnut Room, 4th floor StudentCenter, Trip to Sensations afterwardsSponsered by the NC State Gay lLesbian Community
Dorm Size Refrigerators for rent$45.?er up 7822131

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

.-

war;arrtasticsanz’s"
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

appointment. Who says
education.

ALL YOU HAVETO DO -
IS BRING US YOUR ..

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend, or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent of
any haircare service. convenience, quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an

it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT'FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

' 851-7440 g
E J ogENe-eM,w.F.‘s"‘
,__” 9‘8 T3“
‘0

’ qFaqtasticSara's

-- 4 Key nng connectingsmall pin knife with inscription. Pleasreturn to Information Desk lStudenUnion 2nd floorl Leave name an!

healthy, fun, easy' MMM PO Box
311126 Raleigh, NC 27603. Roommates

Responsible L‘Iean remale RoommateWanted 318/50 plus “mill Call
Wake Co may RIOISIIR IO VOTE onthe‘hnrkyard today between the hours

LDST Leather key chain with keys. lf
department or 5011 South Hall.

NSCU GALA. wrll hold 115 mgr 0' 1“ d‘“ ”n” -' 1”“ 11""9 “W an 685? alter 530
meeting of the Fall semester Thursday, ESE"! 'denr‘imflw'. 7 V W d ‘ "I_‘“‘”—V1 “—‘r "7
Au .30 7130 m in the Student Center, PARKINI‘; hytt-hr trimester. reasonable ante 1' i ' ‘IIWII ' HII 1 WIN ”I £va9 D ' "» ’ r.r lir‘srlwrfs ll" ilsn3rd floor. All . interested students and convrenr in West [drums [)Om.S ~ _ - H I . r « -

into housrno welcome. Call834862"‘ LOOKING FOR FEMAIF ROOMMATI in . ‘ilw w i, in ”w: a bargain in three.share 4 bedroom townhouse III I m .. ruin nwt a rural, look to the

national

wlNaliile

Pofafoes ._

WIN $1000.00

GROUPS-CLUBS
Numbered PARKINO‘ ten thllsboroughSt. $60 per semester 7874690. Jeanne, call 851,3?” In IU your keys ’ ‘rni‘ir-rix

FoundtMonday 1015 am between minute drive from campus Availablenow for $131.25 plus Ii uilines Callproducts

Bonus BaaI

Sirloin

Students who are legal residents of Harris and Bowen Halls early in morning at 872 8539

Food Leon wishesO . .
7 everyone happy

t 37d safe
Labor Day.
Weekend.

F000 lIDN'

Ia Reserve The Right To 1.1qu Quantities.
USDA Choice

Bef loin

*IHH'irt

K

Thou rlau good the.
Sunday. .9'.‘“"~" 19"

Pork
V

iii
16 02.- Van camp'3

Beans| Cheese Doodles

9¢||aa0...,-'

1:,“ .12”, Regular 8. Beef

I' " I :Food lion

{051,302 Franks

119
'0?

8 Oz. Ilsa Potted/Craaahy'
9n...

Grapes

‘ixxtxxxxxi
Itao'b‘«215»!-
Jan @mp‘
pOKK
BEARS

95:
2 liter - Ola! 'mWa'd-Fraa/DM Papal-Fuel

219

Hg. 01‘- I! 0:. can/Rag. tilt.

OM

Milwaukee

Foal llaa II"
' he one
l...’ 0":

Se tuber 3.
Qfaryaar

99h» he
«can can.

"iixtxixixxiaaxxxixtxx

.’

mum‘mrwmu-n.
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Word is out that the Students
Supply Stores’ Main Store can trans-
form you into the ultimate State
student with a complete lineof
campus "

SPORTSWEAR 8

ACCESSORIES
. From State sweats, tees, shorts, and
jackets to a variety of sporting
equipment and over 25 styles of
backpacks, knapsacks and bike-
packs, the Store has a tremendous

‘ selection to fill all of your sporting
needs. . ,

coUPofi
What a timely idea!

Westclox Electric Alarm
& Travel Alarm clocks

now$1.» OFF
-WI‘I‘R COUPON »l

nooxs

MAIN STORE nouns

August 27, 28, 29 8:00 am.-8:00 p.m.
August 30,31
September 3
September 4
September 5

Closed
8:00 a.m.—8:OO_ p.m.

Will resume regular

8:00 am.-6:00 p.m. Mon-Fri.

8:00 a.m.—6:OO p.111. ‘

operational hours ,_

\A

THE won!) 18 our

AND SPREADING

** * FAST * ‘k ‘k

The Students Supply Stores is the place to take advantage
of fantastic savings and an enormous selection of

and SUPPLlE

Word is out that the Students
Supply Stores now has Raleigh’s
largest supply of USED

TEXTBOOKS
NC. State students can benefit from
the Stores’ nationwide summer
search for quality used books which
allow for tremendous Savings over
corresponding new book prices. The
Store also buys back books through-
out the semester. Take advantage of
the fantastic savings and selection
of used books today! ’

f
I J

Special savings on Maxell Tapes
Maxell UDXL l 190 Cassette Tapes

' NOW ONLY$1.49EA \

Lock onto these savings!
Master Combination locks

, now oust an

L----
Hl

I-III

' Supply Stores is overflowing with

. department stores providing a

including: .

PLY STEORS

Word is outthat the Students

mountains of

SUPPLIES
Thousands of spirals, packages of
filler paper and notebooks in
addition to a variety of other home
and class items have been compiled
to give you one-stop shopping for all
of yOur supply needs.
The Stores are more than just

bookstores; they are university

variety of supplies and services

. 0 Art &.engineering supplies
0 Film processing
0 Notary Public
O Engraving, laminating
0 Gift certificates
0 Check cashing upto $40
0 Typewriter rental
0 Top-of-the-line computer ’“
hardware and software

. 0 AT&T telephones ,
_

~NORTH CAMPUS
nooxsnop nouns .

August 27-30 7:30'a.m.-10:00 p.m.
August 31 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m._
September 3 Closed
September 4 7:30 am.-10:00 pm.
September 5 Will resume regular

operational hours
Mon. -Thur. - 7:30 a.m.-8:00 pm.

Fri. - 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
' Sun. - 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

\

STUDENTS


